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Churchill Threatens 
Reds With Action 
If Truce Is Broken 

First of Concert Series-

Pianist Claudio 
Tonight's artist at the first ot 

the concert series is not only a 

famous pianist, but an avid an- I 
tique glass collector. 

ClaudiO Arrau arrived in Iowa 
City Thursday evening clutching I 
a paper bag which contained some 
fine Venetian glass goblets, bought 
on his stopover In Chicago that 

Arrau 

WASHINGTON (IP) - Prime -----------
afternoon. )Ilnlster Winston Churchill 

, .. ,med Red China Thursday that 
. If the proposed truce in Korea is 

broken, Britain will join the Unit
ed Stales in swift "resolute and ef
fective" counter action. 

The British Premier also prom
I5fd that Britain will help defend 
W.tern Europe against Soviet ag
p-esslon, and he cautioned the 
Unlted States "above all things" 
DOt to give up its atomic weapons 
wi~out an ironclad guarantee of 
peace. 

HIs warning to China was ex
plicit despite the iact that he did 
not mention China by name. 

Addressing a joint session of 
congress, Churchill declared: 

Repub!icans Warned 
Of Party' ~ Future 
If Ike Is Nominated 

His piano tuner, Richard Pohl· 
man, was with him and held an
other bag with several American 
glass goblets. 

This will be Arrau's first ap· 
pearance on this campus and is 
one ot his many stops on his cross· 
country concert tour. He had just 

SAN FRANCISCO (IP) - David come from Madison, Wis., where 
S. Ingalls, head of the Taft-for- he played before the students nt 
President dl'lve told Republicans the University of Wisconsin. He 
Thursday they ~iI1 be risking their will go to Providence, R.I. lrom 

'fut 'f th . th· here. Claudio Arrau party s ure I ey Pin ell"h k d if h k D' ' trl 
. i h " I "Wen as e e new 1m1 Arrived Wilh Goblets presl.dent al opes on a g amour Mltropoulos, who is scheduled to __________ . ____ _ 

candidate. appeal' Wednesday with the SUI 
In an obvious shot at Gen. symphony, Arrau said he had 

Dwight D. Eisenhower, the na- played in many concerts with the 
tional manager of the campaign ot Minneapolis symphony when MI
Sen. Robert A. Taft of Ohio, urged tropoulos was conducting. 
GOP members not to "select a Arl'au said Mitropoulos Is one 

of his favorite conductors lor 
many reasons, but principally be
cause he follows so beautifully. 

Arrau, still a Chilean citizen, is 
dapper and smiling. He seemed 
anxious to sec more of the campus 
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and the Union. He inquired as to 
when he might have the Union 
lounge to practice in. When told 
t"at it was usually filled' with stu
dents, he replied, "I want peOple 
to hear my pJ.a.ying, but my prac
ticing, NO!" 

He has been in the United States 
for ten years and has his home 
with his wife and two children in 
Little Neck Bay, Douglaston, L.r., 
N.Y. 

His program, beginning at 8 p.rn. 
is ns lollows: "Rondo in G major, 
Opus 51, No.2," by Beethoven; 
"Sonata In F minor, Opus 57," by 
Beethoven; "Rondo Capriccioso," 
by Mendelssohn; "Song Without 
Words In G major," by Mendels· 
sohn. 

"VariatJons on a Theme ot Psg· 
anini, Book II," by Brahms; "Pour 
Ie Piano," by Debussy; liThe Mlaid
en and the Nightingale," and "EI 
Pelele," from "Goyescas," by 
Granados. 

Arrau seemed pleased when told 
t hat musical programs on this 
campus have been attracting au
diences of Increasing size. He 
agreed with his informant that 
this was a good trend. 

Coral Petsel 4 Expelled Students 
'Not Guilty' in Have Possi~le Chance 

Child's Death F~ R~~~~"~C~m6t~ 
readmittance for tour expelled 

COLUMBIA, MO. (,4» _ A cir. SUI students appeared to have 
cuit court jury Thursday found been leU sllghtly ajar Thursday 
Mrs. Coral Joanne Pelsel, former night. 
resident ot near Iowa City, not Dean of Students L. Dale 
guilty by reason of Insanlly in the Faunce said that the students, 
drowning death of her 4-year-old who "kidnapped" another student 
daughter, Louise Dawn. Monday night, had been sent of

·We welcome your patience in 
the armislic negotiations (in Ko
~a) and our two countries are 
agreed that if the truce we seek is 
reached, only to be . broken, our 
lelponse wil! be prompt, resolute 

---------------------------------------------------------

The verdlct, which included a lidal notices ot dismissal 
statement that Mrs. Petsel, 27, However, Faunce added that it 
has not recovered from the in. the lour made written requests 
sanity, makes It mandatory that tor readmittance for the second 
Circuit Judge W. M. Dinwiddie semester, and 11 they could con
sentence her to a state institution. vince universIty officials that 
M.rs. Petsel's attorney, Don Car- there would be no reoccurrence 
ter, indicated there wI\) be no ap· of such actions, the university 
peal. , would consider allowing them to 

and effective." 
New AUled Policy 

I 

The warning went far to con· 
firm reports 01 a new Allied pol
Iq for backing up any armistice 
In Korea with a declaration of 
finn determination to take sweep
In( action against any violation. 

Churchill strongly endorsed 
American policy of defending For
mosa, the last-ditch stronghold of 
N,tlonalist China, against Red 
Cllina, and he praIsed this country 
for bearing JOnlne-tenths or more" 
of the United Nations burden in 
Korea. 

ProDOlled Suez Conlnl 
As for the Middle East - "a 

sombre and confused scene," he 
called It - Churchill proposed in
temational control of the strife

, tom Suez Canal where bloody 
dashes have broken out between 
British troops and Egyptians. 

Urging a four-power sponsor
ship of the Canal zone under 
a-Ilain, France, Turkey aM the 
United States, Churchill said that 
Britain alone cannot bear "the 
whole burden" of the Suez which 
he declared has now become an 
International problem. 

AtomiC' Weapons 

good-looking mortician to pre
side" over the death of their party 
in November . 

Instead, Ingalls told the Repub
lican national committee in a 
prepared address, the party con
vention at Chicago next July 
should "all unite behind 'Mr. Re
publican' and proceed with a 
very happy - and long overdue -
assignment of turning the rascals 
out." 

Ingalis spoke at a dinner-m et
ing after J. Russell Sprague, New 
York national committeeman, had 
told a news conference he be
lieves) there is a "great upsurge 
of sentiment" for EiSenhower 
among Republicans and voters in 
general. 

Earlier, Gov. Earl Warren of 
California, an avowed candidate 
for the GOP presidential nomina
tion, told the committee the GOP 
cannot "turn the clock back" and 
expect to win in November. 

"I am convinced the American 
people are not Socialists and will 
not tolerate s0daU~tic go~mmerrl 
but they are definitely comml tted 
to social progress," Warren de
clared. "Any party which turns its 
back on social progress will be 
repudiated by the people." 

* * * 
Ike Is Nominated .. 

F-86 Sabres Stop 
3 MIG's, 3 Tanks 

SEOUL, Korea (FRIDAY) (JP)
Destruction of three MIG jets and 
three Red tanks in air action 
highlighted the Korean war Thurs
day. 

B.eardsley Enters 
For 3rd Straight 

Race 
Time 

Mrs. Petsel was returned to jail, return. 
where she has been held since the Investigation ot the case re
drowning last July. She signed a suited atter James Olson, P2, 
confession that she had drowned Spencer, showed up 200 miles 
her daughter. She first told au· from here In Marengo, m., pant
thorities the child had wandered less and cold, after being abduct
away from the tann home and ed by three pledge members of 

Ground fighting was sporadic 
and generally light. 

Two of the Soviet-b~1It MIG· 
15 jets were destroyed without a 
shot. . 

Maj. William Shaeffer of Boone, 
Ia., and First Lt. Frank P. Robin
son Jr., of Shreveport, La., said 
the two MIGs came u~ close be
hind them and apparently were 
knocked out of control by the ex
haust streams ot the U.s. F-86 
Sabres. 

The Reds went into snap rolls 
and violent spins and plunged to 
earth trom 30,000 feet Both Red 
pilots balled out but the Ameri
cans said one parachute tailed to 
oI)co. 

The third MIG, destroyed by 

DES MOINES (,4» - Gov. WIl
]jam S. Beardsley announced 
Thursday his candidacy tor Re
publican reelection to a third con
secutive term. He said he would 
stand on his record. 

Beardsley thus made certain 
what political and statehouse cir
cles had forecast tor weeks. He 
will try to accomplish what only 
two other governors have achieved 
in 105 years of Iowa statebood -
three terms in a row. 

The two - both Republicans -
were the late John Hammill (1925-
1931) and the late Albert B. Cum
mins (1902-1908). The last pre
vious person to try for a third 
consecutive term was Robert D. 
Blue, whom llear~sley defeated 
for the Republican nomination 
in 1948. . 

gunfire, was credited to Lt. Col. Those who announced earlier 
James B. Raebel of Redfield, S.D., lor the Republican gubernatorial 
while another was damaged. nomination in next .Tune's primary 

In morning and afternoon en- are Lt. Gov. WilUam. H. Nicholas, 
gagements. the Americans sighted Mason City; Kenneth A. Evans, 
a total of 126 to 136 MIGs. I Emerson, former lieutenant gov-

ernor, and Ernest J. Seemann, drowned in 20 incbes ot water in his fraternity, Pi Kappa Alpha, 
Waterloo, previously unsuccessful an abandoned silo. and another student. 
several times as a Democratic It took the jury, composed 01 He identWed the students as 
candidate for U. S. congress. three women and nine men, just Dick Fiori, AI, Ames; Keith E. 

The only Democrat to announce an hour to reach lis verdict. The Winston, AI, Griswold, and Ou
for governor so tar is Herschel prosecution had not asked the sne Nesetril, A4, Cedar Rapids, 
:Lo:.:..:.v~el..:e::s..:s,:.....m_a....:y:...o_r...::o_t_O_tt_u_m_w_a_. _...:...d_e_a_th-=p_e_n_a_lt_y_.________ all pledges, and William Sum

Russia Blames U.S. 
For Hopeless Talks 

PARIS (JP)-Russia's Andrei Y. 
Vlshinsky ominously declared 
Thursday that "unreasonable de
mands presented by the American 
command clln glv. no hope for II 
successful conclusion" of Korean 
armistice talk3 at Panmunjom. 

lJe caUG<! U.S. Gen. James A. 
Van Fleet a cannibal and a killer 
in a vitroUc speech before the Un
ited Nations political committee on 
behalf of a Soviet omnibus peace 
plan that the majority viewed 
with distasle. 

atomic weapons and establish
ment ot international controls on 
atomic energy for peaceful pur
poses. 

berg, AI, Ames, who is not at
!l\Iated. Pi Kappa Alpha Wednes
day depledged the three. 

Wednesday night the university 
expelled the four, and the inter
fraternJty council placed the fra
ternity on social probation. 

Mr. and Mrs. R. K. Fiori, par
ents ot one of the men, confer_ 
red Thursday atternoon wlth 
Faunce about the expulsion ot 
their son. The student said that 
his parents (:oncJuded after the 
meeting that "there wasn't much 
that could be done about It." 

Flori said that he wasn't sure 
whether he would request read
mission to SUI, go to another 
school, or enlist in the armed 
service. None ot the other three 
were available [or comment. 

The Weather 
8lkbU~ eoI4er Wa~ aDd 
COIlUJaae4 el."~. 8a&ar· 
4a~, .. Q.... mlJ4. 
BlJb to4a~, U: •• ", ZI. 
BtIh TllIan4a~, 11: lew • 
zt. 

WASHINGTON (.4') -President 
Truman haa decided to recom
mend an expansion of the nation's 
atomic procram, Senator McMa
hon (D-Conn.) said Thursday. He 
expr~ed confidence the proposal 
will be carried out. 

McMahon described the pro
posed expansion as "real" but 
gave little indication of its size. 
He hinted It would not be the ex
pansion to about 8 bmlon dollars 
a year which he has advocated. , 

"There never has been anybody 
who got all he asked for," McMa
hon told newsmen. 

But he said "I am happy with 
it and will support it." 

McMahon said he was sure con': 
gress would vote the money need
ed. 

McMahon would not say In so 
many words that further additions 
to the nation's atomic installations, 
Uke those now buj[dlng in South 
Carolina and near Paducah, Ky., 
are contemplated. But he dId say: 
"Obviously expansion means an 
increase of physical facilities." 

Earlier he had disclosed the 
President's decision while ta1k1ng . 
with reporters atter a White House 
conlerence with the chief execu
tive. 

"We tallred about the expansion 
program that has been under con
sideration by the Atomic Energy 
commission," the senator said of 
his conversation with Mr. Truman. 

"The deeision has been made by 
the President. He told me about 
it-about the expansion program. 
Further than that I can't state." 

,Any expansion presumably 
would not only speed up additions 
to the U.S. stockpile ot conven
tional A-bombs, both ot World 
War II and smaller size, but would 
permit pushing ahead with &reat
er speed the development of new 
mllitary uses for nuclear force. 

Ot top priority among these is 
the hydrogen bomb, which some 
scientists have esti.mated Is p0-
tentially as much as 1,000 times 
as powerful as the uranium bomb. 

Officials have said atomic ar
tillery has been developed and 
will be ready :Cor possIble battle. 
field use in the not distant future. 

Turning to atomic weapons, the 
Prime Minister said that "the aw
lui secrets which science has 
wrested from nature. . .must be 
recognized (as) the ' strongest de-
terrent against a third world war 
and the most effective guarantee 
of victory in it." 

CONCORD, N. H. (.11') - Gen. 
Dwight D. Eisenhower - through 
the action of his New Hampshire 
supporters - Thl!lrsday became a 
candidate tor the Republican nom
ina lion for president of the United 
States in New Hampshire's first· 
in-the-nation presidential primary 
March 11. 

Rescue Came 'Just· inl Time" 
Streamliner Refugees Declare 

The political committee voted 
soon afterward, 53 to 5 (Soviet 
bloc), to send Moscow's revised 
plan for atomic controls to the 
new 12-nation disarmament com
mission, which is to start work in 
New York only alter the present 

In his two-hour speech, Vlshln
sky said Western ar",ments 
against conSidering the whole 
Korean Issue until an armistice is 
decided, which the political com
mittee has endorsed, are "hypo
critical." He said delegates had 
told him Russia could stop the 
war with one word and called this 
"demagoguery." 

The Russian said that the psy
chology of Van Fleet, commanding 
general of the U.S. eighth army in 
Korea, and the othee "cannibals 
today" was to "kill, to maim, to 
burn children, women, old men, 
priests, doctors." He called this the 
psychology ot a "latter day can
nihal" and said Van Fleet was 
unfit to conduct truce talks. 

January Thaw Ends 
For Local Citizens; 

Retrial fo.r Binz;. Montana Has -18 
No Verdict Gamed 

But he went on to say: 
"Members of congress, be care

ful above all things not to let go 
of the atomic weapon until you 
a~ sure, and more than sure, that 
other means of preserving peace 
are In your hands." 

ChurchlU received a tremendous 
standing ovation as he entered the 
historic house chamber under the 
clare of floodllghts and trudged 
slowly down the aisle to the speak
er's rostrum. 

Looked Older 
The 77-year-old Briton, a leg

endary figure in his own day, 
looked tired and aged as he began 
10 speak, but he seemed to gain 
strenglh as he grasped the ros-
trum firmly and began rolling out 
the sonorous tones that have made 
him almost without peel' as a 
modern-day orlltor. 

President Truman, leaving the 
lpoWeht to his distinguished vls
ilor, was not present. 

The "I Like Ike" boosters of 
Eisenhower in New Hampshire 
have publicly stated their confi
dence that he will permit his 
name to remain on the ba \lot. 

Census Shows I.C. Has 
Few Unoccupied Houses 

Iowa City had less unoccupied 
hOUSing than any city in Iowa 
with a population oC 10,000 or 
more, according to a 1951 census 
report. 

Of 6,782 units of housing, only 
49 were vacant, 18 available {or 
use, 14 for rent, and four tor sale. 

An ava ilable dwelling means 
a nonseasonal, or not run-down 
unit that is for rent or sale. 

SAN FRANCISCO (IP) - Thc 
dramatic rescue Wednesday of 226 
persons Irom the snowbound 
streamliner City of San Francisco 
in the high Sierra came just in 
time, some passengers declared 
Thursday. 

"We thought we were going to 
die." they sliid. 

Bearded and dirty, the refugees 
explained they fe lt one more night 
aboard the freezing, foul-smelling 
and helpless luxury train in its 
mountain trap would have caused 
deaths or serious casualties. 

The epic of the "modern Don
ner party" ended in weary vic
tory with arrival of the survivors 
at Oakland Thursday. 

Praise Rescuers 
They were full of praise for the 

rescuers who freed them from 
their prison aIter bitter struggles 
up the mountain. 

Churchill Gestures During Address to Congress 

AP Win, .... 
It.rnSH PRIME MINISTER WINSTON CHtJROBILL apre&cla bll anDI wide .. he mall. a polDi III 
~ a joint __ Ion 01 eo~ Thlll'lda,. 8eat..'CI beblnd him are Vloe·p ..... dell' Albell W. Bark· 
'-.. (I,ft) ud houle slltaller Sam Ra,burll. The Brltish leader apoke .loWl, from 1I0tes .. lie .tood at 

rtIinun bl 1M hoUle "umber. . 

Warm praise went to Col. E. J . general assembly adjourns. 
Brugger ot Chicago, who helped The committee then quickly 
organize the orderly removal of killed the rest of Vishlnsky's pro
the passengers to safety. posals, including a call for an Im-

Colonei Brugger described con- mediate cease-fire in Korea, re
dltions aboard the train during treat from the 38th parallel by 
its entrapment as "pitiful." both sides and withdrawal of aU 

The luxury train itself is stiU torelgn troops and volunteers in 
paralyzed on a snow-covered 90 days. . . 
ledge tn the Sierra peaks some The general assembly IS ex-
150 air miles northeast ~f San pected to ratl~y ilnally .Iate, next 
Francisco. Southern Pacific ow- ~(!~k the political committee. s de· 
cials said they did not know how CIS Ion lor the new commiSSion to 
long it would take to free the 15. study thoroughly Vishlnsky's pro-
car train. POSal for t a simultaneous ban on 

There was some criticism of the • 

railroad for letting the train go Capt. r: -risen Gets 
into the high country during a \i.CII 
blizzard, but the grea t majority of 
the passengers declared everything Thundero.us Welcome 
possible was done fOl' their safety. 

Doelor Beoomes Herl) C 
One passenger who became a Iri New York ity 

hero was Dr. W. H. Roehll of 
Middletown, Ohio. He maintained NEW YORK (II') _ A modest 
ceaseless vigil in the train during littie ship's captain came home 
the four days. from the merciless sea Thursday 

Noxious gases spread through to the warm, thundering cheers of 
some cars Monday when a coup- more than a quarter million New 
ling broke. Some 60 persons were Yorkers. 
made ill tor a time. He was 37-year-old Capt. 

The passengers said they were Henrik Kurt Carlsen who lost his 
not worried at first. They saw five ship, the Flying Enterprise, but 
westbound ..trains go by them cn won in return the hearts of mil
the eastbound track, which then lions for his gaUant duel against 
was still open. 

"The first day," said Mrs. Sid- the sea. 
ney Paradee of Chicago, "we The giant civic welcome opened 
made marks on the window to one week almost to Ihe minute 
show the height of the snow. Fin- from t1~e time Carlsen's broken 
ally it got almost to the top. freighter vanished below raging 

"After a day or so, we had no seas oft England. 
water, no heat, nothing. Three or Thursday, boats In the harbor 
four people would huddle together blasted the skies ",Uh whistles dnd 
to keep warm." sirens as Carlsen was borne from 

'SIalled Sibee SUP, • Brooklyn to Manhattan aboard a 
The snowstorm had stalled the coast guard cutter. 

train last Sunday ncar Donner Carlsen stepped ashore at the 
summit-the same areas where 42 Battery and began a triumphal 
members of the pioneer Donner procession up lower Broadway to 
party perished in the winter of city hall - the street of heroes. 
1846-47 while trying to reach lie wanted to walk It but the 
Californ, crowd was . too !tn'at. 

One rescue workl'r W:15 killed Pollce estimated that at least 
in efforts to free the trapped train 300,000 persons lined the ~ky
when a snow avalanche buried scraper canyon or massed bt'fore 
his snowplow. city haU. 

At least 14 persons. including " It seems unreal," Carlsen 
passengers and rescue workers, mused In awe. "It's undeserved." 
required medical treatment as a liis wife, Agnes, rode with his 
result of the ordeal. two small daughter, in a car be-

The train carried 106 sleeping hind Carlsen. Her throat WQS 

car passengers, 90 in the coaches choked, her eyes dim with pride 
and a crew of 30 men. and joy. 

Actually, Van Fleet is not con
ducting the truce talks. The ar
mistice delegation represents the 
UN command. Van Fleet is strictly 
a milltary commander. 

In 3d ORense 
District court jurors were un

able to reach a decision Thursday 
in the third-offense drunk driving 
case of William Blnz. RetrIal of 
the case will be held later. 

After nearly 24 hours of de
liberation the jury deadlocked at 
seven votes for conviction and 
rive for acquittal. Testimony was 

S h A eel concluded Wednesday morning wis er ppoint and the case went to the jury that 
afternoon. 

T S h I h" Bo d In the first ballot the jury voted 10 C 0 ars IP ar seven for conviction, four for ac
quittal and one undecided. A sec-

Ingalls Swisher ot Iowa City, ond vote taken several hours later 
president of the Iowa State Bar showed eight for conviction and 
association. was appointed Thurs- four tor acquittal. 
day to a state committee to select The tinal seven-to-five vote was 
Root-Tilden scholars to attend taken a number of Urnes before 
New York university's school of the jury reported Its inability to 
law. reach a decision to Judge Harold 

Also named to the corruni~ee G. Evans. A vote must be unani
were Justice Charles F. Wenner- mous belore sentence can be 
strum, of the Iowa Supreme court, passed. 
and Luther L. Hill, publisher ot ____________ _ 
the Des Moines Register and Tri-

bU~:~h scholarshl~ has a $6,300 Young Man of Year 
value over a three-year period. 
Under the scholarship plan, 20 
college graduates (two from each 
of the 10 federal judicial circuits) 
are selected annually fa study law ~ 
at New York university. 

Socialist New Chief 
Of French Cabinet
Premier Edgar Faur 

PARIS (IP) - Premier Edgard 
Faure, a Radical Socialist, was 
confirmed as the new cabinet 
chie! Thursday by the French Na
tional..Assembly. 

A bli majority of the assembly 
voted taure the right to form a 
new cabinet. If he is successful, 
his group wlll replace the cabinet 
ousted by the assembl)' Jan. 7. 

Faure's victory was assured 
when he won the support of the 
rp gular Socl a lists who had hel ped 
defeat Rene Pleven, head of the 
ousted cabineL 

Faure's Rl\dlcal Socialist party 
steers a middle of the road course. 

The next job of the new premier 
will be to blend parties, policies, 
and personallties in the right pro· 
portions to produce a cabinet that 
will retain the support of a ma
jorit)" at the aaaemblT. 

JAMES B. NO R RI8 Ja. 
(above), 32-~ear-old Nerro 
aUorne~, Th1U'llda7 wu pre· 
lleuW &he n. MoiDea Janlor 
Cllantber 0' OeJDJDeI'ee ."ard 
.. "Y CHIJIC Mall of tire Yell' 
1951." The .ward II llvell aa. 
Duall~ to &lie ... be~1I &he 
.... 0' tl and II wtao ...... COD- I 

Wlba&ed .... 10 Ute 'eoaIIIIIIDIiJ 
dllriDl &be ,ew," 

The spring-like weather en
joyed by Iowa Cltians the past few 
days was gone Thursday as the 
temperature dipped to 24 degrees, 
but a large part of the country 
shared In the Inheritance ot the 
wann spell. 

Unseasorlably m.ild temperlltures 
set In from Texas northward into 
the southern plains. and. eastward 
to the Mi5ll1ss1ppi valley and the 
southeast. 

In Chicago, tor example, eaTly 
December snow was melted by 58. 
degree sunshine. 

However, In California, which 
already has suffered millions of 
do\lan of damage and 15 deaths 
during storms the last week, more 
snow fell in the mountains and in 
the north, and added rain in 
southern areas brought a new 
threat 01 floods. , 

The snowstonn en route to the 
northern portion was not expeded 
to be as severe as the recent win
try blast, but some mountain roads 
are stilI closed, and several smalI 
communities remained snowbound. 

Cold weather also gripped the 
Northern Great Plains, and the re
ported low for Thursday was -18 
degrees at Glasgow, Mont. The 
Rocky Mountains and the North
ern Great Lakes relion were 
scenes ot snow flurries and !reu
ing drizzle. - -----
Deputy Director 
Of Foreign Aid 
Quits His Job 

WASHINGTON (,4» - Richard 
M. Bissell Jr., resigned Thursday 
as deputy director of the Mutual 
Security agency which run.s the 
foreign aid pro&ram. 

President Truman accepted the 
resignation, effective today, but 
said he was "deeply reluctant" to 
do so. 

Blsell Is widely known a. one 
of the cWef architects of the Mar
.hall Plan (or European recovery. 

He served under Paul G. Hoft· 
man and is now ,oln, with the 
Ford foundation which Hoflman 
heads. 

Bissell's reslgnation, elated Jan. 
0, disclosed he had informed Mr. 
Truman sometime 810 of his de
tire to return to private Ufe. He 
wanted to leave the ~vet'IlIIIeIU 
lilt aummer. but sta,ecl OD. 
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editorials 
The fraternities got another black eye Wednesday when lour SUI 

students (thrcc of whom were fraternity members) were dismissed 
trom the university. . 

The men were dismissed after they "kidnapped" u fellow student 
and released him at Marengo, Il l., 200 miles trom here. 

The students have lost their credits at SUI for this semester, and 
there Is no assurance that the university will permll them to reenter 
after the beginning of the spring semester. 

Worse than the shame which the e four students face, is the bad 
light which reflects upon fraternities in general. 

In the words of President Virgil Hancher, "the reflection which 
this Irresponsible prank .•. has upon the several thousand erious
mlnded students of thl univcrsity is most unfair and will not be tol
erated by the university. 

"It Is also a most unfortunate re!lectlon upon the fraternity groups 
Which In the past year or so have been making progress toward the 
substltutlon ot constructive programs for the hazing-type activity 
which has overshadowed their real values in the past. 

"The university allows every student an increasing measure of 
responsibility for his own actions as his college years progress without 
policing him at every step, and It expects him to accept these respon
sibilities. When a student tails In this rellaI'd to the point of endanger
lnll others with possible tragic consequences and cauSing grnv re
flections upon the good citil!.!ns of this university community. the unl· 
verslty has no choice but to discipline firmly In the hope that the stu
dent will see and correct his errors." 

For those who haven't n(Jti~ed some of the constructive programs 
during the past year, here are some examples: 

In March, the Alpha Tau Omega converted "hell week" Into 
"help week." A full day was spent by 40 members at the Oakdale Tu
berculosis sanitorium cleaning windows, removing snow fenceS and 
doing general clean-up work. 

Less than a w ek later the Sigma Nu's took similar action when 
they put severol crews to work clennlng up a room in the city hall for 
the Iowa Visiting Nurse association. 

Then, early In April, about 1,500 sorority and fraternity members 
turned out tor the first annual "Greek Week" here, They mnde repairs 
ond cleaned up three city pal ks and later formed a line from the R -
serve Ubrary to the new library over which hWldreds or bound vol
umes of magazine were passed from hand to hand. 

Halloween last year found 19 crippled children from the SUI hos
pital school being entertained at a party by the Theta Xi's. 

Also, a plan drawn up by the intel1raternity council is pending 
tor tl series of parties to be held monthly by different Il'aternities for 
the entertainment of crippled children. 

These are only a sampling of the constructive activities conducted 
by fraternities on the SUI campus. The fraternities are tol be com
mended for actions such as these. 

However, we feel Lhat the university authorities, including Presi
dent Hancher tlDd DCan Faunce, took proper and commendable action 
in dismissing the students who eanied their "joke" 200 miles too far. 

And we believe that most fraternities realize that incidents such 
as this, and involving only three or four members, can overstUldow 
all the constructive activities carried on by hundreds 01 other mem
bers. 
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Interpreting the News -

u.s. May Hit 
, 

Bases in China 
If Talks Fail 

By J. l'tl. ROBERT JR. 
Assocla~d Pres News Analyst 

Winston Churchill, po~ Ibly re
ferring to internati:mal atomic , 
control discussions now going 0:1 

ill the United Nations, warned the 
United States Wednesday against 
letting go of her A-bomb superi
ority as lohg' as deterrents nga(n;;t 
wa rare needed. 

The Psalm of Final Week 
By DARL,E,NE CROUCII 

The faculty is my shepberd, I shall not pass. 
They a6k me to absorb great knowiedge; They leadeth me in the 

search of learning. 
They encourage ~reat initiative; They leadeth me in the paths of 

wi~dom for a salary's sake. 
Y~a, though I toil through a week of two-hour exam1nations, I 

will do no evil; for professors are beside me. 
They suspect my intentions and their presence disturbs me. 
They prepareth questions for which I have no answers, by search

ing books I have not read. 
They filloth my head with warnings; my inefCiciency runneth oVl'r. 
Surely the faculty shall eare for me all the days o! my life, and I 

shall dwell In the classrooms of SUI forever. 

Polio Is 3 Diseases in 1 
Scientific Experiments ·~.re Complicated 

By Different Strains, Viruses 
That is the primary difficulty sci-

By JOHN F. SEMBOWER 
CeDtral Prees COITespOndent 

CHICAGO - In this 500th anni
versary year of the bi rth of the 
gr.eat Italian painter-geniUS Leo
n~do da Vinci, modern inventors 
are marveling anew at h Is fore
seeing of the airplane, automobile 
machine gun, and air-conditioning 
centuries before they finally came 
into their own. 

Soon an exhibit of models built 

I from the voluminous notes and I 
sketches left by Leonardo will 
start from here on a tour of major, 
cities throughout the United States' 
as part of the world-wide observ
ance of the anniversary. 

What Leonardo scholars for cen
turies regarded as "mere dood
lings," to be apologized for in the 
light of his artistic masterpieces, 
including the "Last Supper" and 
"Mona Lisa", now have come to 
life In the models, and modern 
engineers and scientists are con
vinced that he held an edge oi 
decades and centuries over others 
of history's great thinkers. 

Dr. Roberto Guatelli, the gr(,3t 
authority on Leonardo, built the 
models which will be 'Put on the 
road by International Business 
MaChines, for which he built the 
second set after his first was de
stroyed during a bombing of Tokyo 
during World War II. 

Caught by the outbreak of war 
while he was on a tour of J apan 
and interned .for the duration, Dr. 
Guatelli nevertheless saved the 
priceless Leonardo drawings anJ 
notebooks. 

They reveal a side of the Ital
ian painter, sculptor, architect, 
musician, mechanician, engineer 
and natural philosopher which 
until recent years has not been 
fully appreciated, according to Dr. 
GuateUi. Leonardo not only was 
an ingenious dreamer about the 
future, but he executed many of 
his predictions in detail. 

A committee of scholars whkh 
supervised the building of the 
models decided that Leonardo, a 
hundred years before Bacon, 
showed a firmer grasp of the prin
ciples of experimental science than 
Bacon did himself. He foretold 
what Galileo, Bacon, Newton, Hat
vey and others would find. 

Trying to make man fly like the 
birds, Leonardo designed a !lying 
machine with flapping wings, bllt 
the "air screw" he made had most 
of the principles of the modern 
helicoptor, and he designed a para
chute that would be only slightly 
more clumsy than those used now
adays. 

A painter by craft, be made 
many of the arts and sciences his 
hobbies, His great skill in me-

Army Has Plans 
To Return Guard 
From Overseas 

Congress, in joint session tol 
hear the veteran Brl Ush prime 
minister, broke into spontaneous 
applause. 

At the same time, Russia's For
eign Minister Vishinsky was tell
ing the UN that the Korean truce 

WASHINGTON (JP)-The army 
What can you do to guard you\,- rier and with whom to avoid con- said Thursday ti has plans for the 

sel [ and your child against attack tact. gradual return of Nat ion a I 

enlists have in controlling polio -
nobody knows who couid be a car-

By DAVID A. HELLER 
WrlUen for Central Pre and 

This Newspaper 

(('om polio? How is the war The reason polio strikes children Guardsmen from overseas when 
negotiations were not going to . t l' f' ? ft th d I . th agalDs po 10 armg, anyway. more 0 en an a u ts IS at their individual 24 montM of 
get anywhere at the military level. What are some of the nnints of most grownups have alrearly been 'T ..,- federal duty is ended, but they 
• e wants the mattcr transferred strength and weakness in man's exposed to the disease and have 

h 
cannot all be released at once. 

to t e UN as part of a packaJC fight against the paralysis? developed an immunity to it. 
d I i I · t' ls A published report said the 
ea nvo vlng a omlc contro To get some down-to-eara. n- In years gone by, there was an 

d th ' b tEd 'C'\, 43rd (New England) division 
lin 0 er Issues e ween ast an swers for parcnts concerned about important difference in the way W t would start coming home from 

es . the pO&'ibility oC the disease strik- Europe in . March at the rate of 
Would ~Iean 'Var ing their children, the above que'- AGAINST POLIO about 900 men a month. UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR Hems are ICheduled The quick inference was th:lt tions were put to several .Jmirlent 
scientists, including Dr. Victor G, 
Haas, Director, Microbiological [n
stltute, National InsUtut!! of 

• DO- Rep. James E. Van Zandt 
(R-Pa.) has been informed by the 
defense department that men of 
the 29th (Pennsylvania) Guard 
di vision will start home from 
Germany next summer. 

ill lbe PrHldent', office. Old CapItol the Communists might be intend- I-In case of a sharp out
break of polio, keep children 
away (rom crowds. 
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Friday. Jan. 18 I Ashton, Indiana University. 
8:00 p.m. _ University Concert 7:30 p.m. - University New-

Series: Claudio Arrau, pianist, comers Bridge and Canasta, Iowa 
Iowa Union. Union . 

aturday, Jan. 19 8~00 p.m. - A.A.U,P. Meeting, 

8'00 B k tb II' M' House Chamber, 0. C. . p.m. - as ea. mne- Tuesday, Jan. 22 
,ot~ , here. 2:00 p.m. - The University 

9.30 p.m. - Post-BaUgame Club, Partner Bridge, Iowa Union. 
Open House Party, Iowa Union. 7:30 p.m. _ Hick Hawks Square 

Sunday, Jan. 20 Dancing, Women's Gym. 
8:00 p.m. - Iowa Mouataineel's Wednesday, Jan. 23 

program, ''Florida Holiday," Mae- 8:00 p.m. University Symphony 
bride Aud. Concert, Iowa Union. 

Mondly, Jan. 21 Tbarsday, Jan. 24 
5:00 p.m. - Phl Beta Kappa 8:00 p.m. - Meeting, Iowa So-

Initiation, Senate Chamber, O. C. ciety of Archeological lnst. of 
6:1 5 p.m. - Phi Beta Kappa America, Lecture by Prof. Henry 

Dinner, River Room, Iowa Memor- C. Montgomery, Shambaugh Lec
ial Union. Speaker: Dean John W. Lure Room. Library. 

(Fer blfo ..... U.n re .. ..-d1D1 4a&eli be,oud &alb Ie .... ~ 
lee raerndenl In Use offlce 01 lbe President. 0111 CaltltoL) .. 
Try and Stop Me 

'-----,,;;,;.·'By BENNETT CER~"---"""" 

MOVIE producer Sam Goldwyn was a visitor to Television's 
What's My Line? one Sunday evening. That's a show in 

which I've participated recently, along with Arlene Frances, 
Dorothy Kilgallen, John 
Daly, and Hal Block. Mr. G. 
was the "mystery guest" of 
the week, and according to 
custom the panel put on 
blindfolds before he entered. 

Unfortunately, Ilia Identity 
wu no pt.rtlcular mystery to 
me, sLnce the day before the 
show he had impulsively ph,oned 
to demand, "Hey, what kind of 
questions are you going to uk ! 

me tomorrow ntght!" 1 can· 
aned myself to asking "Are you 
a comedian?" (llr. O. answered 
"no") and let somebody else 
gueas his Identity. Later Sam 
'uked, "Why didn't you give me A. chance Lo menUon '1 Want You'?" 
I pointed out that I had purposely Inquired, "WJly are you In New 
York 1" but that he had tailed to take advanlage ot the openln". 
Sam replied, "You know I never listen!" 

Co'1r1*"" 1~S2, b)' 1I<0a.1I cere, DlllIlblit'ld by XlIII rutllRl S)'ndl~ 
' .. 

talks, in spite of plain if unoffichl 
warnings from the United State; 
that this would mean a newly
intensified war. 

Such a development would mean 
that the U.S. has just about 
switch immediately from consider
ation of atomic controls to con
sideration of atomic war. 

Indications in Washington are 
that the UniJed States would 
made up its mind to strike Chinn 
directly and hard if the Commu
ni decide to try to prolong the 
fIghting. Stalemate wlli no longer 
be acceptable. 

For this , the Allies will no long
er be satisfied with merely killing 
constantly repiaceable Chinese 
soldiers, the tactic which was used 
to bring about the truce talks, 
Korea will become incidental. 

Have No Defense 

China ean be hurt and hurt 
badly by naval and air attacks af 
which the Allies are capable. The 
Communists have virtually no
thing with which to defend their 
vital river ports trom modern na
val attack. 

They have some Russian-sup
plied air power, but an adequate 
supply of either pianes or pilots 
for a real air baUle is not avail
able without direct Russian inter
vention. The A-bomb might well 
be used. 

Health Service. 
Contrary to popular opinion, 

polio is not' one disease, but Ithree. 
It has three closeiy-related 

strains - Lansing, Brunhilde, and 
Leon. The diseases are !aused by 
dTrferent viruses anti complicate 
the scientific fight on the plagu~ 
enormously. 

2-See that children get 
plen ty of rest. Polio stnkes 
with far greater severity when 
its victims have over-exerted 
themselves during the peri~d of 
incubation. 

3--Observe generai principles 
of good health and sanitation. 
Keep food clean, drink pasteur

. ized milk, avoid flies and other 
insect pests. 

DON'T -
I-Don't allow your child to 

over-exert hlmseU. The results 
could be disastrous. Keep chil
dren's exercise moderate. 

The other two Guard divisions 
which have been federalized and 
sent overseas are the 40th (Cali
tornia) and the 45th (Oklahoma), 
both serving in the Far East. 

WSUI PROGRAM 
CALENDAR 

Frld.,. Ju, .. , 18.19~! 

Polio is a difficult series of dis
eases upon which to conduct sr~
enlific experiments. In scien~tfic 
terms, the virus is "highly; selec
live" as to the host in which it will 
grow. (Unfortunately, the list in
cludes you and mil.) Polio occurs 
naturally only in man and in the city people and country people re- 8:00 Morning Chapel 

acted to polio. Rural residents 8:15 News higher primatcs, apes, gorillas and 8:30 Greek·Roman Literature (CI ... • 
certain monkeys. .. were less likely to get the disease, room) 

These animals are rare and e.'C- but dnce they got it were more ' :20 Newa 
9'30 Baker'S Doun 

pensive. Laboratory tesearch likely to have it in a virulent In:'oo The Book,heU 
I(ainst polio has , been slow and (orm, 10 :15 Repeat P~rtorm.nce 
costly as a result 10 :30 Lillen ... Learn - Great Com· 

. Public health officials report poserl 
Perhaps,the most heartening ad- that now, however, America has :~ ;~ ~~~~Ume 

vance In the fight on polio In re- become so mobile that this city- 11:15 Music Box 
('ent years has been the introduc- . country difference no lon"er \1:30 Music ot Manhattan 
t· f th Lt· 1 th .. 11:45 Errand of Mercy Ion 0 e ans ng s ram 0 e exists. 12 :00 Rhylhm Rambles 
disease into the cotton rat and the 12 :30 News 
white mouse. This was done at the One of the great hopes against L2 :45 Sporta Roundtable 

polio Is that someone will disCOVer 1:00 Musical Chata 
Microbiological Institute. 2:00 New. a vaccine similar to that for small- 2:10 18th Century Music IClassrooml 

If a cheap, plentiful laboratory pox, diphtheria and other diseases. 3:00 Llllen'" Learn • Storyteller 
animal, susceptible to all strains of U f. tIt t I 3:30 New. n or,una e y, a presen sc - 3:» Masterworks from Prance 
polio can be :found, pro~s enlists have no way of growing 4~ OO Grinnell CoIIe,~ 
against the diseases will hi e!,\or- 4:30 Tea Tlme Melodies the virus in the quantities neces- &:00 ChUdren's "ou. 
mously speeded up. Extensive re- sary to conduct research In mass 5:30 New. 

Not Conquering search is being concl'ucted at doz- I ts t d' I 5:45 SpOrll exper men 0 Iscover a vace ne. 8:00 KSUl SIGN ON 
The U. S. has no idea of trying ens ·o[ medical laboratories all It the virus weren't so "selective," 8:00 Dlnn.r Hour 

to conquer Chl'na, as Germany over America on this problem. we would probably have I·t whl'p 8:1S New. - 7:00 Concm Claolc. 
and Japan were conquered and oc- Scientists know that the vast ped by now. ' ;30 MusIc You Want 
cupied, The limits of the limited majority ot people who reach Recently Dr. John F. Enders of 8:00 Music for the ConnolAleur 9:00 campul Shop 
war would merely be extended so adulthood harbor the polio viruses. Harvard university succeeded in 8:40 New. Roundup 
that direct wOWlds could be in- It is possible that most of us have growing a form of polioA-lrus in 10 :00 SIGN OFr 
flicted on the country which is "had" polio in a subclinical form. a tissue culture. This pr('miSes 
fighting us, ' That is, our cases were so mild [toilful possibilities :for future 

The task of freeing China now that they were not recognb:ed as mass production of the virus. 
certainly seems no more hopeless polio. . When scientists have :found a 
than the task of freeing -France Accol;dlng to c\lrrent medical successful ahd inexpensive Jabora
appeared in 1941. If the Cornmu- theory, we may be carriers of the tory animal and are able to l;TOW 8:00 
nlsts want to bring the matter to virus and could possibly communi- the elus\ye virus in the lar~ 8:30 
a head now, Russia may live to cat.c it to some susceptible person quantities necessary for research r: 
regret Panmunjom as much as - usually a child - In whom it purposes, they will probably soon ',U 
Hitler did Pearl Harbor. I could erupt in a virulent form. find the key to controlling polio. ~:;: 

.I 
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r.I .. " J .... " II, "5. 
MusIc by Roth 
Dinner Music 
Mualc You Want 
News 
ArUeShaw 
Music for the Connola .. ur 
SIGN orr 

LEONARDO DA VINCI'S AIRPLANE consisted of a wooden boa,., 
two hqe wlnp, ropes, pulleys and windlass. To opera\.e I! the pLW 
was to move his feet up and down, causlnl the wings tG naP. III I 
manner, It Is similar to the Gne-man helicGPters recen!ly annoUD~ 
by the air force. 

chanics caused his art patrons to 
call on him to design public works 
and military machines during their 
national emergencies. 

Canal locks, p\lmping sta tions, 
and tWo-level bridges came Crom 
his drawing board. He become ob
sessed with curiosity as to how 
to transmit power, and designed 
gears which embody the basic 
principles of automotive transmis
sions and differentials. 

In fact, he designed the first 
wholly self-propelled vehicle, to oe 
driven by wOWld-up springs. Some 
of his gadgets remain mysteries, 
such as the efficient automobile 
jack he designed long before he 
could have known of the need to 
change a tire. 

Equal to almost any emergency, 
he designed machine guns and 
tanks for his patrons, as well as 
a ventilator to provide air condi
tioning for the boud'oir of Beatrice 
d'Este, wife of his patron, Lodo
vico Sforza. 

While seulptoring an equestri
an statue or a Sforza ancestor, 
Leonardo probed into the anatomy 
of horses and men, and drew some 
of the first anatomical sketches 
of muscles and blood vessels o{ 
his era. 

Biggest mystery of all, however 
is how he found time to do It all 
before he died at 67. The classic 
"Last Supper", Qn the walls of the 
convent church of Sta. Marla delle 
Grazie at Milan, consumed eveIY 
waking hour for four years. 

Artistically, he originated many 
of the principles of portrayal of 
light and shadow, based upon a 
detailed anatomical study of the 
human eye and the invention of 
the first searchlight. 

Painting the "Mona Lisa" mas-

TIllS FL YINO MACHINE de
sl,ned by Leonardo da V*" 
using the same prinCiple iii I 
helicopter, may ha.ve fiOWD \I 
he'd had a power source liki 
that of a ,as en,lne. 

terpiece took nearly as long as till 
"Last Supper", and the patience of 
Madonna Lisa, the Neopolitan wilt 
of Zanobl del Giocondo, who potK 
intermittently during tbe enUn 
period, may surpass the mYJtir) 
of the haunted smile he ,capt~ 

To keep it from fading, L/j. 
nardo drew upon anothe 
talents-music. He played 
and causeO music to be pIa) I 
them both during the long ~ 
hours of painting. r 

GENERAL NOTICES 
GENERAL NOTICES Ibould be depOsited with tbe city eM .. '. 
'the Dally Iowan In lbe newsroom ill East hall. Notices IIlJIit '
lubmittecJ by 2 p.m. Ole day prececiin, first publlcatlou; they wi 
NOT be aeeepted, by phqne, an" must be TYPED OR LE~uiL' 
WRI'ITEN and SIGNED by a responsible persolL • ',; 

THE FUND FOR THB AD
-;ancement of Education is offer
ing Faculty Fellowships, approxl
;nately 250 in number, In the ac
ademic year 1952-53, to able teach
ers throughout the country who 
wish to broadeIt their qualifica
tions for teaching their respective 
lields as part of a program of 
liberal education. Application 
(orms may be obtained from the 
graduate college office, room 4, 
Old Capitol. The deadline tor sub
mission of a cplication blanks is 
Jan. 19, 1952. 

APPLICATIONS ARE NOW 
being accepted for the pOSitions of 
editor and business manager of 
the new campus magazine. Appli
cants may be of any classification 
in the university. A cumulative 
grade point of 2.0 is required. Ap
plications should contain Informa
tion about the candidates' exper
ience in publications, along with 
regular personal data. Applica
tiions will be accepted in tbe 
journalism ofUce, room Ni, East 
hall, until 5 p.m., Jan. 21. 

TH E ZOOLOGY SEMINAR 
will meet at 4:10 p.m. Friday, 

,Jan. 18, in room 201 ZB. Jim Kent, 
from the University photographic 
service, will speak on "Colored 
Photography." 

PH] BE'IA KAPPA WILL IN
itiaie its newly elected members 
on Monday, Jan. 21, at 5 p.m. in 
the senate chamber 01 Old Cap
itol. Initiates will meet at 4:45 
p.m. in the house chamber for In
structions, A banquet honoring the 
initiates and celebrating the 175th 
anniversary of the society will be 
held at 6:15 p.m. In the River room 
of the Union. Reservations for the 

,dinner may be made with Mrs. 
Kenneth McKay, Ext. 2191, before 
Friday, Jan. 18. 

STUDENTS REGISTERED IN 
the program of foreign studies 
who expect to receive the certlf
icate .of this program by the end 
01 this semester should contact 
PrOt. Funke Immediately to have 
their records of foreign studies 
checked. Office hours, daily 9:30 
and 11:30 in 106 Schaeffer hall. 

PH. D. FRENCH READING EX
~ml.natlon will be liven Friday, 
Jan. 18, 1952, from 3 to II p.m. In 
room 221 A, Schaetter hall. Only 
thOR will be Rccepted (or the test 
who have signed the sheet posted 
outside room 307 8M by Tuesday 
eveni"" Jln. 111. 1982. The next 
'.!xamlnation will be offered at 
the end of Ibe second semester. 

LILLY RESEARCH LAllOIA· 
tories are offering postdoctMil 
fellowships in the natural.sci_ 
- biochemistry, biophysics,' .~. 
any, organic chemistry, pbjj!tl, 
physiology and zoology. InfgMlf'. 
b"n on the fellowships may II! 
pbtained at the Graduate oftjcei!\ 
Old Capitol. 

PH. D. GERMAN READING 
examination will be given (11\ 

Tuesday, Jan. 22, from ~ to II ~m. 
in room 104 Schaeller hall. Pl,. , 
registel in room 101 Schael/!! 
hall by noon, Monday, Jan. 21: 

ALL FOREIGN STUDENTS All 
invited to a ttend a guest day celt
bratlon sponsored by lhe 10'111 
City Women's club from 2 to I 
p.m. today in the Communitt 
building clubroom. A program e;. 

titled "As Close As NeighbOTboo4l1 
will be presented promptly al j 
p.m. Following the program,' 
social hour will ,be held . 

THE STUDENT CHRISTW 
council will meet at 2:30 p.m. 
day at the Lutheran 
sociation house, 122 E. 
Rev . G. ForeH, Religiion·.in ··lJ~ 1 
speaker, will talk. 

ALL YMCA MEMBERS 
all men interested in the 
program are invited to a 
ship meeting at 1 :15 p.rn. 
day in the YMCA oftlce, 
Union. 

THE FOREIGN 
achievement tests 
spoken wlll be given pn 
Jan. 25, :from 4 to 6 p.m. 
ticulars (rooms, see 
boards of foreign 
partments in SchaeIter 

ATrENTlON 
seniors: 
ments may now be 
Campus Stores on Dr~esen\1ta&'II' 
~ecelpt. 

FORT 
campaign 
finance 
Heart be 
sucCess. I 
ThUr.da:!' 

Althou, 
not 'end , 
one o( tI 
the fina l 
fJ47,361 
IIl&ney 51 

;'the fE 
pected te 
der _ fe 
the Catli 
operates 
aroount 
$1 JTlllIi~ 

The p 
Illucted 
overcro" 
• flve-st 
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VVay Through ' Europe I . New Products. Hollywo~d R~m~ins 
Trousers That Breathe, At 3d Place In Live 

,,'U 
~Y li,!?~P~!lS :.Bums.

r 

After six months of "bumming" 
around Europe. Leona (Tex) 
Jonker says she is glad to be 
running a linotype on The Daily 
Iowan again. Miss Jonker left 
Iowa City in May, 1951, to sail 
1rom flew York on the freighter 
teerdam for a bicycle tour of Eu-
rope: ' 

Sh'e ,used the bicycle to cover 
1,600 mUC$ in Holland and Eng
land, and went by train, plane, 
bus lind boat, and hitchhiked, 
throuch seven other countries. 

"I wa;s pretty luckY," she said. 
"I Itep~ knocking on wood all 
summer long." Her best luck was 
h1tc~hiking with a couple from 
Bom~ay; India. She mel them in 
Inter~aken Switzerland, and again 
In Basel. 

It can hardly be called hitch
hilting, but. she rode with them 
in their Englisn J aguar for two 
weeks, all through the Rhine riv
er Valley of Germany to Amster
dam, Hollahd. In return she taug!1't 
them how to play canasta. "They 
loved It, and Rama kept winning, 
so J gave the deck to them," Tex 
said. 

She said Switzerland Is too 
beautUul - it somehow doesn't 
seem ' natural. Austria is II bit 
dirty, bilt the moun talns are as 
lovelt as those in Switzerlaml. 
And 'A~tria is a good deal lesS 
expensive. . • 
V~M11 in Austria is her lavorite 

city; "It· bad everything," she said, 
"concerts, statues at cvery corn
u , the palace of Maria Theresa, 
and an atmosphere all its own. 
Besides, it had Russians - that 
medII it ~citing!" 

hom Salz:burg in Austria, she 
CfOSS.ed into Germany to s top at 
Berchtes,arden. Through the cour
tesy of the U. S. army, which has 
a recreation center there, she saw 
Hitler's house, the ' salt mines, and 
a cas~le at Chiemsee. From there 
she cro!ll!Cd into Austria again, 
thea: into Switzerland, and the fol-
10\v~llt day Into ,Italy - making It 
four clluntries in as many days. 
B~ck in' Switzerland, she spent 

sev~al .days in Zermatt, the little 
vwaie inear the Matterhorn. "It's 
mu~·'mQl'e beautiful than in pic
t~r,'·· She said. "It's stark alone
ness ' i:\}akes it something you can 
loo~ at ,!Ill ~ay, Climbirtg it would 
~ artoliher thing though." , 
Aff~r n, month in Ho1jand visit-

"TEX" JONKER pictured at a Daily Iowan linotype machine. 

ing relatives, she I ft for England. 
She spent a week in London 
"looking at a\1 the things I'd read 
about Picadilly Circus, St. Paul's, 
Westminster Abbey, Big Ben, Cov
ent Garden, Buckingham Palace 
-they're actually there. And it 
was good to hear English English, 
too." 

From London, she biked to 
Stratford on Avon, which was 
tull of tourists. After five days ot 
!pushing the bike up hills, she 
took the train to Edinburgh in 
Scotland, and then hltchhiked 
farther north to Invernes. After 
coming down past Loch Losmond, 
she spent a week in the lake dis
trict of England bicycling up and 
Qown the hills and around the 
lakes. She said this part of Eng
land is the nicest. 

After swinging down through 
North Wales to Dover, sh~ crossed 
to Calais and hitchhiked to Paris. 
"Paris is charming, but It smells 
a bit. But the little villages are 
worse. Parisian shops are fabu
leus, and the Eiffel tower, the arch 
of triumph, the Louvre, Nou'e 
Dame - it's something to dream 
about." 
Bu~ for real charm, Tex prefers 

Holland. "Of course, I'm preju
diced - my parents came :from 
Holland. But people there were 

wonderful, probably because I 
could speak Dutch. And such ho,
pitable 'People. Complete strangers 
would insist you stop in for tea 
and cakes. 

"Holland Is clean and neat, 
with lots of !lowers. The Dutch 
don't all wear wooden shoes, b:Jt 
most of the children do because 
shc.es are terribly expensive. We 
think the cost ot living is high 
here, but most Europeans -have a 
much harder time of it than we 
do." 

Tex lett Holland November 10 
for Antwerp in Belgium, and lett 
from there by freightcr for New 
York. This trip took 14 days be
cause of bad weather. Nearly 
everyone was seasick, and Tel{ 
says It's the "oddest" feeling but 
no joke. 

After visiting her lamily in 
Orange City dul'ing December she 
is now back at work on a Daily 
Ic..wan linotype. As yet ehe is un
decided about resuming classes at 
SUI. But she's deIinitely made up 
her mind to start traveling again 
as soon as she gets the money 
together. "Next time I want to 
get up into Norway and Sweden, 
and then see more ot Italy and 
end up in India and Australia 
before coming back. I've got the 
bug for sure now." 

Wooden Shoes Television Shows 
NEW YORK (IP) - BeItIess 

pvening trousers that breathe, an 
electric tan yOU can use for a 
coUce table, and the latest fashion 
in wooden shoes are at the top of 
the new product list this week. 

The evening trousers are made 
by Esquire Sportswear company 
or New York. They have a pat
ented :tipper waistband that ad
justs to before-and-after dinner 
sizes. 

The waistband adjusts along thc 
pleats by expanding or contracting 
to two :tipper controls, and an in
ner waistband of elastic maintains 
a snug Cit that "breathes" right 
along with you. Keeps your shirt 
down, too. 

Westinghouse Electric of Pitts
bUl'gh makes the fan Ulat doubles 
as a cortee tab1c. It stands 20 Inch
es hjgh and is covered wiUl a Oat 
top 19 inches in diameter. Air 
circulation is 2,700 cubic feet a 
minute. An accessory is a serving 
tray the size of the top of the lan 
stand. 

The wooden shoes are made by 
the Stahmer Shoe company of 
Davenport, Iowa, especially for 
textile workers who have to stand 
around in varIous chemicals in 
the dye house. They have close
grained sanded maple soles 11,~ 
inches thick padded with a cush
ion inner lining. Tbe uppers are 
heavy leather tastened to the 
wooden soles with cooper wire. 
And there is extra precaution with 
double stitching and rivets at 
strategic spots. 

The B-B Pen company of Holly
wood, Calif., has an eye glass 
cleaner so efficient, they say, that 
dust and dirt and frost just slide 
right orf and don't stick. The 
package looks like a lady's lip
stick. Draw a light "X" o'f the 
material on the lens and wipe it 
off. It doesn't leave a film. It 
doesn't leave anything, the maker 
says, except "near pedect clean
liness." You a Iso can use it on 
windshields and gOigles. A sUck 
is designed to last a year. 

In Evansville, Ind., ServeL is 
making reCriJerators with colored 
interiors. They come Ln Icicle 
blue, luminous gold, or sunfrost 
green. The idea is to select a 
color to harmonize with your kit
chen decor. 

N1::\': !'()RK (A') - Hollywood 
has maue a big splash in te1evislon 
with its films but remains in 
third place behind New York and 
Chicago in live network shows. 

Despite the opening of the 
coast-ta-coast microwave link to 
the film capital. latest network 
schedules show Chicago with 31 
live network programs a week 
and Hollywood with 14 plus three 
others that are on an alternate 
week basis. 

Pressing close behind Hollywood 
are Cinc:nnati and Washington 
with 12 live network programs 
each and Philadelphia with 11. 

Chicago has exercised a pro
found inll\olence on television with 
such programs as Kukla. Fran 
and Ollie, Zoo Parade, Super 
Circus, This Is Mu ie and olhers. 
[t promises to rcm:!in a Illajor 
source of TV programs in the fu
ture. 

The opening ot the nelwork link 
to Hollywood resulted in several 
shifts from l'few York to the film 
capital of programs that were 
already on the air, but few new 
shows. Outstanding among. the 
new ones have been the Rf'd 
Skelton and Dinah Shore pro
grams on NBC and My Friend 
Irma, which started last week, 
on CBS. 

On the other hand, Hollywood 
has been making major new 
contributions via films made spe
cially tor TV, such as I Love 
Lucy, Amos 'n' Andy, FircsiCle 
Theater and Groucho Marx. 

Wlth many producers and spon
sors lavoring !11m over live shows, 
it now appears likely that Holl)'
wood's video influence will be 
greater through TV movies than 
through live sho . over the 
coast-to-coast hookup. 

* * * Experiences ot Matt Cvelic who 
spent nine years as a member of 
the Communist party while work
Ing as an undercover agent for 
the Federal Bureau o[ Investiga
tion will be brough t to radio 
listeners In a new series 

t-.l" ~ \, .,. 

iC?ra.nge Pudding-In The Shell Phi Delta Thetas 
Elect New Officers 

A sealer-coatcr paint that dries 
in 20 minutes to two hours is 
being produced by E. I. Du Pont 
de Nemours & Co. or Wllmingto:1, 
Del. The paint comes in semi
paste form and is thinned with 
water. When the sealcr-coal.er 
dries, the !lnish coat can be ap
plied. It is especially recommended 
by Du Pont for hospitals, stores, 
hotels, and offices where revenue 
is lost when rooms are out oC 
'serv[ce. 

The broadcasts arc being rc
corded by the Frederic W. Zlv 
company, which has bought ra
dio rights lor 10 years [rom 
Cvellc. The big radio transcrip
tion lirm also has signed film stilT 
Dana Andrews to a 10-year denl 
to portray Cvelic in the programs, 
entitled "I Was A Communist for 
the FBI." 

The hcart of U1C orange flavors 
the,pudding; and the golden shells, 
notched, make pretty servers. 

This i ppealing dessert so appro
priqte for a children's party or 
millir another occasion cert~inly 
looks like something special. Ac
tually it is a budget-saver,-one 
of ' those thjngs where a little 
Imagination and a bit of doing add 
up ··to lots of enjoyment at small 
cost. 

Make the ilutfy orange pudding 
wit.b quick-cooking tapioca, a day 
or so before if morc convcnient, 
and store it covered in the re
tricerator. At serving time pile 
pl.ldping in prepared orange shells 
and garnish as desired. 

~ntl1l1 Oranre Tapioca * cup quick-cooking tapioca *' cup sugar 
~ teaspoon salt 

. 1 ~ "cups water 
I ~up orange juice" 
1 leaspoon grated 0 ran g e 

til\do 

6 to 8 orange shells * cup cream, whipped 
I c~p shredded coconut, cut 

(optional) 
Combine tapioca, sugar, salt, 

and water in saucepan. Place over 
medium heat and cook until mix
ture comeS to a full boil, stirring 

Hospital Campaign 
Termed 'Success' 

FORT MADISON, IA. (.4')-A 
, campaign to raise $350,000 to help 
finance an addition to Sacred 
Heart bospital here has been a 
sue'cess, leaders of the drive said 
Thtltlday. 

Although the campailln does 
not end until Jan. 31, Walter Cole, 
one of the leaders, reported that 
th~ final report meeting showed 
»47,86l subscrib~, and more 
melley llllU wlU come in. \ 

;:the federal government is ex
pected. to contribu Ie $350,000 Ull 

der a federal aid program, and 
tbe Catholic Sisters' order which 
operatca the hospital a similAr 
amount to meet the estimated 
$1 million cost of the project . 

The present building was con
.trul!ted in 1912, but has been 
overcrowded. The addillon will be 
• flv~-storr, flreproo! wing. 

constantly. Add orange juice and 
rind and remove from heat. Cool, 
stirring occasionally. Chill. 

Remove any remaining pulp 
[rom orange shells and cut notched 
edge. If necessary, cut thin slice 
trom bottom of shell to make cup 
set !lat on plate. Fold whipped 
cream and coconut Into the chilled 
pudding. Pile lightly into the 
orange shell cups. Garnish with 
tew shreds orange rind or addi
tional coconut. Serve on paper 
doilies or green leaves. Makes 6 
to 8 servings. 

• If desired, Ih cup quick-frozen 
concentrated orange juice may be 
substituted for the orange juice 
and orange rind. Increase water 
to 2 cups. 

TALKS ON A-80MB 
Prof. Carl Menzer, director of 

station WSUJ, told Iowa City Ro
tarians at their meeting Thurs
day noon of some of the more re
cent developments in testing atom 
bombs. 
Menzer was an observer and con

ducted tests at the recent A-bomb 
explosions in Nevada near French
man's flat. 

Newly elected o!lcers of Phi 
Delta Theta, social fratcrnity are 

President, Jack Broms, A3, Es
therville; vice-president, Jim Hcn
dricks, A3, J e'(rersot\; house man
ageI', Jim Olmstead, A3, Des 
MOincs ; secrelary and scholarship 
chairman, Sherman Anthony, A2, 
Council Bluffs; alumni secretary 
and athletic manager, Rell: Ruther, 
A3, Des Moines; rushing chairman, 
Clark Bening, A2, Waterloo. 

Social chairman, John T. Hoi
land, A3, Des Moines; pledge 
trainer, Bill Snider, A3, Iowa City; 
warden Ted Chapler, A2, Sioux 
City; chaplain, Bob Linder, A2, 
OelViein; historian and librarian, 
Jim Agan, A2, Des Mowes; stew
ard, Tom Treynor, C4, Sioux City 
and chorister, Bob Richards, A3, 
MOline, Ill. 

University Newcomer's 
Bridge Party Monday 

University's Newcomer's club 
will meet (or a bridge and canasta 
party Monday evening at 7:30 in 
the University club rooms of the 
Iowa Union. 

Mrs. Alex Popov will be host
ess for the evening. Her committee 
is composed of Mrs. Kay McEwcn. 
Mrs. W. G. Goodale, Mrs. J . La
ta, Mrs. E. Baumann and Mrs. 
W. S. Jeter. 

Women are reminded to bring 
rhange with them tor refresh
ments. 

GOMPLETES 21-DAY LEAVE 

Ptc. Leo Holderness, son or 
Mrs, Ed Rogers, 510 South Linn 
ft., will return to camp today fol
lowing a 21-day leave at home. He 
will return to a new assignment 
at Camp Stoneman, Calif. He was 
previously stationed at Ft. Camp
bell, Ky. He has been in the serv
ice since December, 1950. 

U.S. Curbs 6 Packers 
CHICAGO (JP) - The federal 

court issucd temporary injunctions 
Thursday restraining six meat 
packing firms from selling pork 
containing [at in excess of 
amounts permitled by OPS regu
lations. 

An OPS official has claimed 
that customers in Illinois, Indi
ana ond Wisconsin have been 
bill,cd of more than a milllon dol
lars in buying pork with too much 
[at. 

Student Breakfast 

at the 

Princess Cafe 

2 Eggs 
2 Wheat Cake 
BuHer.Syrup 
Coffee 

3ge 
6 A.M. till 11 A.M • 

Under New Mcmaqement 

The Princess Cafe 
114 S, Dubuquo 

Jackson's Annual Sale 
Clearance of Giftware and Lamps , . 

to 500;0 ' off 

Gift and Electric 
I .. , 

'108 South Dubuque 
• 

The series has gone into pro
duction to Hollywood for release 
start.lng March 30. The transcrip
tions will be furnished direc~ly to 
radJo stations rather than by net
work. 
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Mc)ther, 14, Fixes Formulas 390 Students to Be 
Degree Candidates 
At SUI Feb. 2 

Approximately 390 students will 
be candidates [or degrees at the 
annual convocation at SUI Feb. 2, 
according to Ted McCarrel, regis
trar. 

Prof. Willard Lampe, director of 
the SUI school of rellgion, will 
dellver the commencement ad 
dress, entitled "Peace in Our 
Time," and SUI Pres. Virgil M. 
Hancher will conler the degrees 
on the candidates. 

The SUI band, under lhe direc
tjon ot PrOf. Charles B. Righter, 
will provide the processional and 
rcccSllionai Marcus Bach, pro
fessor of religion, will serve as 
chaplain and William D. Coder, 
('Qordinator at veterans services, 
will act as master of ceremonies. 

14-YEAR-OLD Mn . GERALDINE HUDSON, Uses formulu for 
her baby, Donald Jeremiah, while her hll5band, Sanford, 19, holds 
the baby in their New York borne. They were married when she 
\\ as IS. 

Commencement exercises will 
be held in the field house at 1:45 
p.m. 

lowa's Share of Debt Is Less Than Others 
An Iowa resident's :,;hare of the 

public debt-federal, rrtate and lo
cal-iS $1,705. 

cities have a bonded indebtedness 
ot $35,749,000 or about $13.50 for 
each Iowa resident. 

Candidates lor degrees include: 
32 tor doctor of philosophy, 105 
tor master's; 140 for bachelor's de
gree in the college of liberal 
arts; 60 fol' bachelor's degree In 
the college ot commerce; 5 for 
graduate nursing; 19 for law, and 
29 for englneering. 

Before you reach lotto your cry
ing towel, pause a ntlOment and 
think how much better of! an 
Iowan is than his con:.temporllfY, 
Mr. Average American who Jives 

Towns ot less than 2,500 popu
lation in Iowa have a bonded dt:'bt 
of $4,184,000 or about $\.50 for 
each Iowan. The 99 counti!!s in 
Iowa have $15,136,000 in bonds 
outstanding, another $6 per capita. 

The candidates' names were not 
revealed because of uncertainties 
concerning the numbel' of gradu
ates, McCarrel said. 

outside Iowa. 
An Iowa resident 

less than the latter. 
es $123 

The difference lies in the 
rowan's share ot state .and local 
debts. The average state debt in 
the U.S. is $41; Iowa's is only 
$11. Local debts througlbout the 
nation average $134 per person; 
Iowa's is only $41. 

The school districts are the 
deepest in debt ot Iowa's taxing 
bodies. They owe $51,514,000, 
about $20 for each resident o! the 
state. 

--ADVENTURE 
3lS •• ".-Fr_ • • :." 
Offered IIJ ~1U'. I"I .. t .llIIIutIooI 
fo, ,duut1o •• 1 trn,1. Schol.".I,. 
_liable. 

See Jlor.-S~ Leu 
T_f. MEXICO. n. ..... 

~
w"" ............. ....... 

y.: ....... TM ....... 
o.rJ9,"r_ Soo,..,..., __ 

... .,.rille.: 

IITA "'=!=="" 
Actually, an Iowan Is beiter off 

than appears. The state ha~ more 
than enough money set a 'lide to 
pay the $11. Probably the city, 
town, or schoo1 district has some 
money on hand to offset thle $41 
owed as an Iowan's share <".If the 
local publlc debt. 

The federal debt amounts to 
$255 billion. Each American's 
share is $1,653. Add that to the 
$52 which is owed as an Iowan's \ 
share of Iowa's debt and you 
have $1,705. The nationaL average 
Is $1,828. S4S Jim A'I[ .. wn , .. n· .. , .... -I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

--------~--, 

1i)!~!~w~~t1~~~, ~,!~~\~~: II Latest figures show that 'Jowa 
" purchase at Swank Bakery until Friday, Jan. 

Company to Stop 
5 DM Sus Lines 

. <. ~ 

' .-1'. 25, 1952. Only one ad per purchase please. I 
:-1,,-:;1\ 

\~ ~ Special-Friday and Sat. 
DES MOINES (.4') - Mayce; A. 

B. Chambers said late Thursday 
"Jt appears lhat the people of IDes 
Moines are golng to be on ttlelr 
feet again, come next Monlday 
morning." 

~ STRAWBERR!,.~~~FFON CAKE: 

His comment was in reter~ce 
to a controversy between the city 
council and the Des Moines Rail~ 
way company over the fum's SID
nounced Intention to abolish :crve 
city bus lines and reduce service 
on two others next Monday. L 

BAKERY 
210 E. Collere 

55e 
Dial 4195 

HELP YOURSELF TO 
WINTERTIME HEALTH 

with' """d.1I eleetrie,., ,.ppli,.nees! 

Soothing, relaxing warmth, quick penetrating heat, 
even the beneficial effects of summer sunshine 

--all these are yours at the snap of a switch
, :with these warm friends at YO\1f disposal. Stop in 

-see how you can take a vacation from winter's 
:& and chills-with modem electrical aid;tl 

For that "Florida Tan" rlibt 
at home! Provides abun
dant ultra-violet without 
excessive beat or ' &Iare. 
Complete witb fixture and 

~~;att tube, SI4.15 

INFItA-RED HEAT LAMP 
Provides quIck reHe1 from muacular 
aches and pains. AlBo URful for dry
ing nail polisb, paint, 8tockin~e
frostin, the refrigerator, thawing pipes 
and warmin, up the motor Sit. 
ot )'our car. & low as • 

HEArING PAD 
Indispensible wben concen. 
trated heat II needed for var
ious allments. G-E model 
with alijuatable heat control 
and removable •• I. 
cover as low .. ". 

ELECTRIC IlEAna 
Ideal for providinl quick, lupplemental 
warmth In the bedroom, livin, room, 
stlldr, etc. Several model. from which 
to choose including circulatiD. types 
by Emerson and Arvin. * 
Tbia G.E reflector model, .. .1.11 

AUTOMATIO 
ILAIKET 

Here' •• a _ tt &bOle Ie7 llaeew, mlam.ht Harell. 
fer extra coven, mouatalnl of heav)' blanke&.. J1II& 
Nt Ole dial .. flIe denee of warm&b 10g dMlr-tlle 
ltIaJlket malntaIDI coutant wandl recardiell If 
elIaD"", In r_ aeIDperatare. 

I 
I 
I 
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Track Fortunes Rising-
If you have any enthusiasm lett over after cheering for Iowa's 

tine basketball team, why not consider tor a moment what's going on 
in Hawkeye track circles these days. 

Unless you have been a pretty close follower of this sport, it may 
come as Quite a surprise to learn that the Hawks are no longer floun
dering around at the very bottom of the conference as was the ca c 

Francis Cretzmeyer 
" ... Study. study, study" 

for too many years In the '40s. 
In fact, given a few breaks

like having everyone stay eligible 
for the second semester--chances 
an-n't half bad that Francis Cretz
meyer's young men will be keep
ing company with the league's up
per crust when the final returns 
are In. Say fourth place in the Big 
Ten meets and you might be 
right. 

And If anyone think that 
fourth place isn't much to get e -
cited about, merely consider some 
of the dark days recent Iowa track 
teams have had: 

Last in 1947, '48, and '49 In the 
outdoor meet with 6, I 1/ 3, and 
:j4 points; also 10 t in those years 
in the indoor me t Wlth 2, 4, and 
o points. 

There were many other in
glorious seasons, too, such as no 
points in '45 and 1/6 of a point in 
'46, all of which clearly illustrates 
that the cinder sport was in no 
danger of being charged with 
overemphasis. 

What ailed Iowa track durIng those years Is a tOUchy and compli
cated story which need not be discussed here, except to note that the 
existing situation was not one ot the brighler chapters of the Iown alh
I tic d partment. 

That's aU been changed nolY, however, and whilc the Hawkeyes 
are by no means a power, Cretzmeyer has doctored the patient up to 
the point where Iowa has gone on to national recognition In spots. 

Too mueh credit can't be given to this 39-year-old coach whosc 
slow, dlCflcuJt rebullding task has been steadily progressing in spite of 
orne very real obstacles. 

In Cretz's first season here In 1949, the Hawks got nary a point 
In the conference indoor meet. Last year, In the outdoor DHalr, his 
team rose to tilth with 20 poInts. And, as said before, this year's lenm 
looks to be the strongest 10wl\ repl"()sentative in quite 0 while. 

To explain Cretzmeyer's modest success thus far, you have to be 
familiar with the problems that he has been tussling with since his 
arrival here {rom North high in Des Moines. 

Was Faeed with Problems 
For one thing, and a very important thln" there has never been 

an over abundance of [nick talent in the state, and it has been Cretz's 
chiet concern to see that as much of that limited supply as possible 
comes to Iowa. 

Here, of course, arises the old Iowa problem ot meeting the com
petition from bi,ger and richer schools, who go after the top prep cin
der stars with all the inducements familiar to football recruiting. 

Still, Iowa hasn't been doing half bad ot late, such as this year 
when the three top prospects in the state-Bobby Clark, Dick Fowler 
nnd Jim Milani-have shown up here. All three, incidentally, placed 
on the national high school honor roll. 

The year belore LeRoy Ebert was the prize catch while throullhout 
the past few years there has been a good !low ot talent (rom the Chi
cago suburban league like Ted Wheeler (rom Evanston. 

The pickup In the number of prospects coming to Iowa can defi
nitely be traced to the hard work Crctz has put in in creating trat'k 
Interest around tbe state and among the alumni by attending high 
school meets and appearing as a speaker at athletic banquets etc. 

Another of Cretz's problel1ll, one whicb seemed to be hitting 
track unusually hard, was the tact that B large number of good pros
pects were being thrown by academic troubles before progressing very 
far I n school. 

Why trackmen should be less suceptlble to book learnjng than 
other athletes hasn't been satisfactorily explained, but as Cretz says, 
.TSlnce I've been here I've been prodding the boys to study, study, 
study." 

It his words eRl)'t do the trick, it's doubHul It anyone can, for it 
would be hard to imagine a coach gettlnll mor~ genuine admiration 
and respect from his pupils than Cretz commands. 

This. along with his technical competence, has resulted in close 
knit, fiercely competing Iowa track teams wWch more and more arc 
making their prcsence felt In this to.ugh 1eague. 

But win or lose, you fan be sure that everyone on the team has 
been giving it his all in practice and in competition. 

"No one would bave the heart to let Cretz down," explained one 
member of the squad. "He's lust too nice a guy." 

Announce Captains 
For Sorority R~lays 

Team captains tor the Sorority 
Relays and Qle SFhedule of track 
and field events for tonight's AIl
University relays to be held in 
the field house were announced 
by track Coach Francis Cretz
meyer. 

The All-University event opens 
at 7 p.m. with the pole vault and 
closes with the Sorority Relays at 
8:50. Sandwiched between will be 
the Intramural and Intrafraternity 
Relays , and the broad jump, hi,h 
jump, 60-yard dash, and the 60-
yard high nnd low hurdle events. 

Captains representing nine so
r orities which have entered arc: 
J ay Anderson, Pi Beta Phi; LeRoy 
Ebert, Alpba Delta PI ; Rich Fer
guson, Howard House; Art Fudge. 

._------

McKinley Falls 
To Hawklets, 60-52 

CEDAR RAl'ID - Jim ~e
man dropped In 29 points here 
Thursday nl'ht to lead City high 
over HcKlDle;y, 60-52, in a &,a me 
played at the Cae college field 
boac. 

WI&h Jamie ADm1\<" also leor
Ja, well with 11 points, the Little 
Hawu led all the way. Closes' 
McKInley ca~ wu Uaree minutes 
Irom &he ead when It cui the City 
lead &0 tive POint.. 

The llawklets led 19-10 at thc 
quarter, 35-21 at the balf, and 
43-38 alter Utree quarters. 

Cily hlP abo won the soPbo
more PIlle, 60-35 as Fred Nosek 
1IeO* 1. POints and Bill Stevens 
htl tor 1&. 

TIle Uawtdets .", III action 
acain toaJcb$, playlnr at home 
aplat Ea.t Waterloo In a nOD
conference ,ame. 

Basketball Results 

Reicha;di -P-ick. 
Of Green Bay; 
Skins Get Hube 

Bill Jlelchardt 1"U picked by 
the Green Bay Pacl.::!rs ThlU'llday 
In the professional tootbaU draft. 
Relc:hardt was the seventh c:bolc:e 
of the Packers &lid ranked .3rd 
amolll' a ll players ,pleked. 

Only one oiber Iowa. player, tae
kle Hubert John8&on. WIU plc:ked 
by the pro dubs. Johaslon waa the 
choice of the \l'uhincton Red-

klns. 
Details of thell' contracts were 

not available Tluarsclay and neUh
er bas made any deelsions yet. 

NEW YORK fJP}-The top pri~e 
at the 1951 college football crop
Vanderb1lt's Bill Wade-feU to the 
champion Los Angeles Rams 
Thursday in a National league 
draft that saw tI marked trend 
away from single wmg talent. 

The Rams won the coveted 
"bonus" pick In a blind draw with 
six other clubs and Immediately 
put the finger on the 6-2, 202-
pound T-quarterback from Nash
ville, Tenn., rated by the pros as 
the outstanding prospect for the 
money game. 

Wade, a brilliant long passer, 
hard runner and big enough to 
play defense, probably won't be 
ava ilable for two years since he's 
committed under a V-5 program 
to two years of naval duty. How
ever. the Rams, with two fine 
quarterbacks In Bob Waterfield 
and Norm Van Brocklin, figure 
they. can wait. 

Get Cllrey 
After harnessing Wade, the 

Rams prOceeded to pick up a pair 
of all American ends-Bob Carey 
oC Michl$an State and Dewey Mc
Connell of Wyoming In the regu
lar draft, a drawn-out, all-day af
fnir. 

Only the San Francisco 4gers, 
who pluck d thr all Amerka 
stars in the first five bnllots, ap
parently fared as well In cushion
ing their squad tor the tuture. The 
4gers picked up Hugh McElhenny, 
Washington's ploughing fullback; 
Pat O'Donohue, Wisconsin end, 
and Bob ToneU, Notre Dame tac-
kle. , 

Single wing tailbacks went beg
ging in the draw. Princeton's Dick 
Kazmaler, the most decorated col
lege player of the 1951 season, 
wasn't picked until the 15th round, 
when the Chicago Bears took him. 

Lauricella Overlooked 
There wasn't a call for Hank 

Lauricella, all-America wheel
horse of Tennessee, voted the No. 
I college team last year In the As
sociated Press poll. 

Vic JanowiCZ, Ohio State half
back who was the outstanding 
college player of the 1950 season, 
was not picked until the seventh 
round and then he went to the 
WaShington Redskins. 

The lowly New York Yanks bad 
first choice in the regular draw 
and chose a crack line-backer
Les Richter, 230-pound California 
center. 

Green Bay fl"abbed next and 
took Vito (Babe) ParilU, Ken
tucky's pa.ssing ace who threw to 
a 1 ecord 50 touchdowns during his 
career. I 

The Pittsburgh Stee1ers plucked 
Ed (Mighty Mo) Modzelewski, 
210-pound Maryland fullback. 

The Philadelphia Eagles' tirst 
choice was Johnny BrJght, the 
high-scoring Drake backfield star 
who suf!ered a broken jaw in the 
gume with Oklahoma A & M. The 
Chicago Cards picked Ollie Mat
son, all-America fullback from. 
San Francisco, who led the na
tion in scoring last fall with 126 
points and 21 touchdowns. 

Iowa Enters Team 
For Table Tennis 

An Iowa table tennis team will 
compete in the Missouri Valley 
tournament in Kansas City, Sat
urday and Sunday. The Memorial 
Union is sponsoring the lour. man 
team, chosen !rom performance 
in the University Table Tennis 
club's weekly tourname"*s. 

Top man on the team is Leon
ard Hippchen, university champion 
and previously Texas university 
champion. Ch~ck Windle won the 
OberUn college championship be
fore coming to Iowa, where he 
!Inished a close second to Hlpp
chen. Dean Norman, third man on 
lhe team, placed second in the 11151 
stale tournament. Jerry Tassone, 
alternate player) \\fas a member 
of the champlonsjllp Inte~eol1egiate 
tea.m at Wayne university last Delta Zeta; Elvin HIrl, Currie.-; IIJe ..... No ...... ' 8~. W .. ,.,n lUlnel. 6~ 

Herb Morcb, Delta Delta l>elta, "aUl.,. nUub .8, Central 111 •• 1,0 ••• 
8.1, e .... N . 8 1 Lallia til (no.lI.e) '. 

Virill Von Ahsen, Zeta Tau AI- ;;'~~;::;;=========;::::======;;;::;;=======OJ:;;;I 
year. " 

pha; Ted Wheeler, Sigma Delta 
Tau and Nell Gruver. Gamma Phi 
Beta. 

The complete schedule of events 
are as follows : 
, :.. r.le .. all 
': ~fIJ B,,,,.d J ••• 
,:It J .... ' .. &uaJI' '."'0, lI,st .... I 
~:.., ""..al .. len", .... ,.. ...... .. ••• 
':11 .·,a.. w.1t ... ,. ... 
l ·tO 81.11 J •• , 
I:" RlII .... 1 ,. .. ,. 
1:1t Q.' .. Ia,. 
I ,'lt "',a, ... ... I,. r .. 'eooI .... "Ia,. 
I :M .. , .......... ... 
I'lf .... r· •• 'anl' ,.Ia,. 

Blue, to Durant 
U-blah travels to Durant to

nllht for ita el,hth Eastern Iowa 
conference pme of the season, 
The Blues are currently in IeCOnd 
place with a record of six lames 
won and only one lost in confer
ence competition, 

For Late Information On 

Availability of Tick.ti For 
r 

ClltiDIO ARRAU CONGERT 
TONIGHT 

Concert Will Begin Promptly At 8.00 P.M. 
. "-- -----

... " .. 
'it~s Tfais Way, 'Gene' 

(Oal17 '.""aD 
ONE OF TilE E NIGIIT hig Chuck Darting- may foul out of a 
ra~, and If that occurs It's likely that Gene Hettrick wUl be called 
on to take over. Hettrick, a 6-5 sophomore wbo starred for Iowa City 
hlJ"It, Is shown reUing a lew pointers from Darling, the Bir Ten's 
leadin&" scorer. HeUdck has seen little action thus tar but Is consid
ered a &"ood pro peel. 

Wrestling Lineup 
For Wisconsin 

Set 
Meet 

By JIll COOKE 

The 1952 edition ot the Hawk
eye wrestling squad will open its 
season her Saturday afternoon at 
2 p.m. at the Iowa field hou e 
against the WlscoJlsln Badgers. 

Mike Howard, beginning his 31.:t 
year as Iowa wrestling coach, h.1S 
a nnounced a starting lineup com
posed of five juniors, two S,eniors, 
and one freshman . 

Dick Salome at 137 pounds and 
Dean Lansing at 177 pounds are 
the two scniors among the first 
eight starters. Lansing is a lettcr 
winner, while Salome is beginning 
his Lirst year in Jnterconeglate 
competition for the Hawkeyes. 

The fIve juniors who will re
present the Hawkeyes Saturday 
afternoon are Captain Pbil Duggan 
in the 130 pound class, Rich Hick
enbottom at 157 pounds; Charles 
Woodruff in the 147-pound divi
sion, Don Heaton, who wm wrcstle 
at 167 pounds, and George Myers 
wrestllng in the heavyweight di
vision. 

All have won previous wrestling 
letters at Iowa with the exception 
of WoodruCt, who came to Iowa 
trom Burlington with a fine high 
school record. 

The lone freshman among the 
eight starters will be Jerry Reeder 
of Cedar Rapids who will go in 
the 123-pound weight class. 

The Iowa squad will hold a 
light lI,Io1'k04t Friday afternoon 

and the weighing-in ceremonies 
with Wisconsin wm take place :I t 
9 a.m. Saturday. 

After the Saturday match with 
the Badgers, the Hawks contin..Je 
Big Ten conference competition 
with a Monday eVBlling dual meet 
with a strong Indiana squad. The 
Iowa-Indiana match will be at 
the Iowa field house and competi
tion \~iJ1 begin at 8 p.m. 

Swimmers, Fencers 
Leava for Wisconsin 
For Saturday Meets 

Sixteen Iowa swimmers and 
nine fenccrs will compete against 
Wisconsin at Madison Saturday 
afternoon. 

The squads will leave Iowa City 
by bus this morning and will re
turn immediately after their meets. 
While these teams are meeting 

'Wisconsln at Madison, tbe Badger 
wrestling team will be at Iowa 
City. 

It is the second meet for the 
swimmers, who ,beat Jlllnois, 55-38, 
a! Champaign l;lst Saturday. Wis
consin lost to Indiana last week. 
The fencing team will open its 
12-meet schedule. 

This is the personnel of the 
squads: 

Swimmlnc - Wally Nicholson, 
Dick Labahn, Ron Johnson, Keo 
Mana, George Yim, Dick Penning
ton, Bunny Broeder, Frank La
Due, Lee Hoeft, Tom Christensen, 
Willis Weber, Mike McGuire, Al
bert Higgins, Don Labahn, Herb 
Martin and Bob Stein. 

Fencing - Frank Craig, Dean 
Kenny, Maynard Minnich, Ron 
Feldman, Hughes Hopewell, Jack 
Allen, Bob Barnes, Dick Knowles 
and Mike Gibbs. 

CRU ADER TOP T. LOUI 
BOSTON (tP) - Jim Dilling'S 

foul shot in the last second of 
overtime boosted Holy Cross into 
the national basketball spotlight 
Th ursday night as the Crusaders 
edged fi[th-ranked St. LOuis, 66-65 
before 8,771 limp ians in the 
Garden. 

Look W,.at You Get: 
One (omtt Pipe-leg. Val. $3.50) 

• Iowl of finest Mediterranean briar 
• Choici of 12 popular bowl styl" 
• Inside fiher to trap exceu molstur. 
• Vulcanite rubber bit bevelled for comfort 

aSeEIIH 

See Rugged B~ttle for Reb.ounds~ ·, . SU I 
Gopner$, Plenty' Rough ,AUral 

. )tilton E. u By JACK SQUIRE 
Daily Iowan Sports Edltnr 

Things may get plenty rough 
and ready in the [igh t for re
bounds Saturday night, thinks 
Coach Bucky O'Connor conccrning 
Minnesota'b coming appearance at 
tile field house. 

The Gophers, averaging 6-2 3/5 
[or their starting five, arc reported 
to be as physically rough a team 
as the conference has Secn in some 
time. And with Iowa showing 
~ome weakness in rebounding 
against Indiana and Northwestern, 
the visitors could prove plenty 
troublesome. 

"I thought that we did fairly 
well in our rebounding last week
end," O'Connor said Thur~day. 
"Don't forget that Chuck Darling 

Tickets Gone 
All reserved seats for the Min-

nesota rame Itave been sold. it was 
announced Thursday. orne ren-
eral admi ion eats may gO on 
sale before the game depending 
on the number of tudenls showing 
up for the COil test. 

was in there with big boys both 
times and usually had to fight two 
or three men for the rebounds. We 
could use more help though, from 
our ~orwards on offensive re
bounding." 

Kalatat Tough 
Darling, who has taken first 

place in the Big Ten SCOI ing race 
with a 22 point average, i; in for 
another tough evening against Ed 
Kalafat, the Gophers' burley cen
ter. 

KalMat, 6-6% and 224 pound, 
is described by Iowa Scout Ben 
Douglas as "the most active big 
man I've seen in the conI renc" 
in the pust two years." He 11US 
averaged 16.1 points a game, in
cluding a 30 point output when 
Minnesota toppled Kentucky, 6l-

Chuck Mencel 
F,mfl Star 

it," snid O'Connor, "this figllrll . 01 the SUI libr 
10 be as tough a game 9S we~l . for the new ~ 
had all yeal'. Ozzie Coules Is I \iCJII, Jan. 25-21 
sharp cOach and he has good per· , Lord, direct 
sonnel III Kalafat, Bob Gelle, aIM ,ws., public I 
Chuck McneeL We consider tilt!! ; frOm \930-193l 
fellows just as good as Indialll, Fwmer 01 
and you can be sure we won't III 
looki ng past them to the Indlam Ralph Eo Ell 
game Monday night" rtdor, said f 

Mcneel, as O'Connor intimated, have headed t 
might bear special watching. HI ly 50 yea' 
was one of the top high school ' neat 
players in the country last year ' !be ~remony. 
and is showing very well in his Previous bus 
first year of college ball, hitlinl prfvent Maleo 
12.7 a game as well as playinl , :rian emeritus I 

a clever floor game. lie library, 
Ha.wk Notes: One r~as~n for , libral'ian of 

Iowa's success thus far IS Its hot • br 
shooting nights. The HawkeYe! , ~u. IC 
have averaged .363 in on/erent! illss Jane E. 
play and .342 for all games. " Ule SUI 
Chuck Darling is rea lly torri4 
with a .429 mark for all games. " 
Bob Clifton continues to lead Hero 
Thompson for runner up scorilll 
honrs, 13.2 to 10.5 a game . .. " 
Ev Cochrane has looked gooj ID 
practice this week but Deacoa 
Davis will continue to start at for. 
ward with Thompson, C'Conn')! 
said. . .Chuck Jarnigan is al!ll 
Showing up well. 

-- ~_~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ___ "" 
57. 

None of t"e other Gophers is 
quite that big or broad but all are 
said to be well equipped in the 
physical department. 

BAKE SALE 
Women'. Alliance -

Unitarian Church 
9-12 A.M. 

SAT. JAN. 19 
Good Personnel 

"Don't make any mistake about CURTIS FLOWER SHOr 

Professional 
Application and Graduation 

Portraits 
For That Important Job Application 

HourI: 10 a.m, to 5:30 p:m: 

J 

HOW' MAN TIMES A DAY 
o 
') 

it 

____ ~ . 100? Ii 
IF lOll' 
Till RIG RE III AVERAGE SMOKER 

liT lllSWER IS OVER 200! 
Ye.,200 time. every day 
your no •• and throat ar~ 
expo.ed to irritation a •• 

200 GOOD REASONS WHY 
YOU'RE ImER OFF SMOKING 

PHILIP MORRlsl 
PROVED definitely 1IIilJn- . • • PROVID 

definitely l.sl irritating than any other ' 
leading brand • , . PROVIED by outstandin, 

nose and throat specialists. 

EXT R A ! AnENTION ALL COLLEGE STUDENTS 

THE 
Every Sunday Evening over CBS 

PHILIP MORRIS PLAYHOUS'E 
Presents an Outstanding College Student 

Featured with F amOU5 Hollywood Stars 

in the PHILIP MORRIS IntercoUegiateActing Competition 



Dedication SUI Discussion Team 
Rates Excellent in 

Director Nation-Wide Contest 
l fi Milton E. Lord, former director 
~s gllrls, 01 the SUI library, will be present 
~le.s W~'\l {or the new SUI library dedica
rOOd I tiDII, Jan. 25-26. 
, Pet. Lord, director of the Boston, 
[,elte, alii 1faIS., public library, served here 
lIer th~ . 

India frOm \980-1932. 
~ r-er Dl.reetors Invited 

Indian. Ralph E. Ellsworth, present di-
U I rector, said five directors who 
rna~ bave headed the SUI library for 

nearly 50 years were invited to 
year ' tile ceremony. 

I in hi Previous business committments 
, p%tt!OI J<r prrvent Malcolm G. Wyer, libra-

Ytnc rian emeritus o( the Denver pub
lic library, and John B. Kaiser, 

, librarian of the Newark, N. J., 
public library from attending. 
Miss Jane E. Roberts, director of 
t)le SUI library from 1913-1922, 

'. . ~jss Grace Van Wormer, ot 
~f5ent assistant directc;' for spe

lcial collection in the SUI library, 
served a total oC 15 years as act
dn, director in three differen I 
(periods since 1922. 

Meet in L~ture Room 
, Ellsworth said that all meetings 

on Friday, J an. 25, will be in 
Shambaugh lecture room of the 
·brary. 
E. r . O'Arms, associate director, 

humanities division, Rockefeller 
Foundation, will discuss the "G 10-
bal Responsibillties of the Scholar" 
al 9:30 a.m. 

Hayward Keniston, oC the 1'0-

'/nlnee language department, Uni
ersi/y of Michigan, will speak on 
e "Study of Man, as Focus of 

Liberal Education" at 10:30 a.m. 
Lunch will be served in the 

Union at 12:30 p.m. 

Prof. Ralph Ellsworth 
Thr Director J ,wiled Directors 

Collections room at 10:30 a.m. 
Lunch will be in the Union at 

12:30 p.m. 
A discussion ot "Library Impli

cations of General Education Pro
grams" will be in the Shambaugh 
Heritage library at 2 p.m. 

"Micropublication of Disserta
lions" in the Shambaugh lecture 
room at 3 p.m., will conclude the 
activities. 

EllsWorth said former supervis
ors of department libraries have 
also been urged to attend the de
dication. Directors and supervisors 
will be honored at the dedication 
dinner Jan. 25, he added. 

Testimony Begins 
In Break-In Trial Ellsworth ; E. T. Peterson, dean 

01 the college of education, and 
John E. Briggs, professor of po- Jurors were empaneled nnd 
HUesJ science, will present "The testimony began Thursday aeter
COntribution of a University Li- noon in the district court trial of 
brAi'), to Teaching and Research" Clyde Lester Jones, 19, fOl'merly 
at 2 p.m. of Scranton, Ark. 

I\uep'lon in Lobby Jones was indicted by the grand 
A reception will be held in the jury last Dec. 8 on a charge of 

library lobby at 4 p.m., and dinner breaking and entering into the 
wl1l be served in the Union at bwlding of Nail Motors, Inc., on 

~~~ ~;O' p.m. Sept. 15. 
;- Dr: Stanley Pargellis, llbrarian He has entered a plea of inno-

01 the Newberry library, will cent to the indIctment, and 
diJcUss "The Student and His through his attorney, Jones has 
!t»adlng" at 8 p.m. also asked and obtained per-

Seminar discussions at 9:30 a.m., mission to enter an additional plea 
SatUrday, Jan. 26, include human of innocent by reason ot insanity. 
itllitlbns area files problems, on Jurors selected Thursday arter
ihe fourth floor or the library, and noon were: Fred H. Beck, Orris E. 
Ubrary architecture and building Connelly, Ray Donovan, Vernon 
planning in the Shambaugh lee- Dubishar, Clifford GOOdrich, Ade-
lure room. line A. Koss, R. J . MUer. Gertrude 

Rare Books Show Paulus, Frank E. Sohuller, Robert 
I S~lal collections lind rare Smahel, Ethel Mae StOcker, and 
boo~'will be sliowft'1n t,fie Special E. E. Wise .. 

HONDlE. 

SUl forensic students have been 
awarded a ratiog of excellent in 
the first annual radio discussion 
~ontest conducted by tape record
ing by the Chicago undergraduate 
division of the University of D
lInois. 

A. Craig Baird, director of for
ensics at the university, received 

, word of the award Thursday from 
Wayne Thompson, director of for
ensics at the Chicago school. 

Sixteen colleges and univers
' ties from all sections of the coun 
try participated in the contest. The 
problem cliscussed was, "How can 
the United States best meet thE' 
narcotics menace?" 

Baird reported that this is the 
tirst time a na tion-wide intercol
legiate forensic event has been 
conducted by tape recording. 

Members of the SUI discussion 
team were: chairman, Florence 
Schuck, A4, West Point; Kathryn 
Freyder, A3, and Mrs. Kathleen 
Jones, AI , both of Iowa City; 
Frank Myers, A2, Sheldon, and 
George Aumock, A3, Onalaska, 
Wis. 

Army Wife Held 
In Death of 4 Tots 

FT. KNOX, KY. (A') - The FBI 
Thursday charged the wife of a 
young army oWcer with tirst de
gree murder i.n the killing of their 
four children, whose slashed bod
ies were found by her husband in 
their apartment here WednesdllY 
evening. 

Mrs. Joseph P. Coonan Sr., 28, 
was held under military guard at 
the post hospital, where authorities 
said she is recovering from selt
inflicted wounds on her neck. Hcr 
husband, 2d Lt. Coonan, 29, was 
recovering from the shock of the 
tragedy and was In the same hos
pItal. 

Coonan found his four young
sters, Constance, 5; Joseph P. Jr., 
3; Claire, 2, and Patricia Marie, 4lh 
months, their throats sloshed with 
a butcher knHe, lying on a bed 
in the apartment. Mrs. Coonan, 
her th:oat slashed, was lying on 
the floor of the children's bed
room. MlUtary authoritles said 
she had taken poison. 

John Malone, FBI age~t in 
charge of the Louisville office, 
said a federal complaint charging 
the woman with murder was tiled 
with U.S. Commissioner Ray H. 
Kirchdorfer. 

Malone said FBI agents and mil
ital'y officials sought a motive for 
the stabbings but so far they have 
been unable to question Mrs. 
Coonan, former 2d lieutenant in 
the army nurse corps and a native 
of York, Pa. Lt. Coonan is a na
tive of Lancaster, Pa:. 

PLANS FOR FEDERAL, state and city Ia.ws to ban manufacturers 
of " torch" sweaters across the nation are ma.pped In New York a.s 
authorities turn up more of the hlrhly-Inflamma ble brush-rayon 
rarments sold by peddlers. Philip Totller (;'eft ), sweater manufac
turer, Fireman frank Ileal and Fire lar hall Martin Scott watch a 
sWl!llter burn UP In 50 econd. ToWer aid he wa unaware thaI 
the weaters would burn 50 quickly. 

Panacea Tryouts $Iated 
To Begin in February 

The Panacca committee com
pleted its plans for stRging the 
all-university musical production 
of "Shy Guy" and announced cast
Ing would start immediately act!'r 
the new semester begins. 

Five performances will be pre
sented March 18-22 in MacBride 
auditorium. 

Jim Mergen, A3, Fennimore, 
Wis., chairman of the Panacea Of
ganization, said an attempt will be 
made this year to use as many 
students in thE' vllrious colleges 
as possible. 

There will be a bootl'l in the 
field house at regi ·tration time to 
give SUI students nn opportunity 
to sign ror work on thl.' production. 

"Everyonl.' wm be given equal 
consideration regardless of exper
ience," Mergen said. He ex.plained 
that the committe will try to usc 
as many students as possible with 
experienced personnel only in the 
strategic poSitions. 

The lyrics for "Shy Guy" Ore by 
Robert Randolph, G, Centerville, 
who will also olrect the show. 
Richard Caplan, MI, Des Moines, 
wrote the music. 

An innovation this yenr will be 
a 10 to 13 piece band to play the 
13 songs composed by Caplan for 
the Panacea prodUction. Last year, 
two pianos were used for the mu
sic. 

The original dates for the Rhow 
had tentatively been set fot March 

AN'DERSO" 

TOM SIMS and B. V.BOL)' 

4-8, but had to be changed when 
they conflicted with other lmi 
versity activities. 

The [lve stage presentaljon 
now come during the time of th 
state high school basketball tour
nament. 

S tlings for the production wert 
completed during the Christma. 
vacation by five Panacea membero 
The sets are being stored In Mac
Bride han and can be erected in 
nn afternoon's time. 

The firB~ Panacea show wa 
staged In the sprll1g of 1947 with 
the Idea that It wouid ventuall., 
become an all~campus event spon
sored by organizatlpns directly In
terested in such activities. 

The (il'st three years proved t 
be rough-going iinaneially and It 
1950, no show was sponsored be
cause of lack oC funds, personnel. 
music and a director. 

Through the help of the stutient 
council and a number of othel 
campus groups Panacea was re
vived last year and in May be
cme an independent organization 

(ily Record 
BIRTH 

A son to Mr. and Mrs. Eugene 
Herdliska, 824 E. Mmket:. Th~
day at Mercy hospital. 

A son to Mr. and Mrs. Lewis 
Kinley, 537 S. Lucas, Wednesday 
at Mercy hospital. 

A daullhtilr to Mr. .:md Mrs. 
Maurice Dahn, 308 N. Dubuque, 
Wednesday at Mercy hospital. 

A daughter to Mr. and Mrs 
Paul Marner, Parnell, Wednesday 
at Mercy hospital. 

A son to MI'. and Mrs. LeRoy 
Walter, Marengo, Wednesday at 
Mercy hospital. 

DEATlI 
Mrs. Minnie Krueger, 91, Lone 

Tree, Thursday at Mercy hospital. 
William Johnston, 79, Mt. Union, 

Thursday at University hospitals . 
BUILDING PEUfiT 

The Mode; Dairy. N. Dodge st. 
and Dubuque, for a truck storage 
garage, $3,500. , 

Myer Zuckerman, Zuckles cloth
ing store, 116 E. Washington, for 
remodeling, $3,000. 

Clarence Beck, II E. Washing
ton, for remodeling 1)[ apartment, 
$400. I 

DIVORCE PETITIONS 
Faye Irvin, 1735 F st., has riled 

suit in Johnson county district 
court seeking a divorce from Wil
lard M. Irvin. She asks one-half 
interest in the home, household 
(urnituTe and equitnble alimony 
and support. She has also request
ed an injunction restraining the . 
defendant from molesting her. Ac
cording to the petition the two 
were married in Rock Island, III. 
on Aug. 19, 1926. 

Swealer Yarn Film on Florida to be Shown 
Flame, Hanger Unravel 

'Hot' Mystery 
"Roaming Robert" Friars, wbo 

hitch-hiked around the world in 
1939 on a $5 bet, will show his 

Through the obliging e!!orls of latest movie here Sunday night. 
1 laundry manager, an assistant The color travelogue, sponsored 
professor of textiles, a Cedar Rap- by the Iowa Mountaineers club, 
Ids detective and two Iowa City will be shown at 8 p.m. in Mac
iremen, the "hot" sweater mYS- I bride auditorium and th narra
t ry has been solved - probably. tion will be furnished by Friars 

L . A. Bradley, manager of the In person. 
SUI laundry. proved Wednesday Friars' 
that the sweater which turned up 
HI Iowa City was inflammable but 
not "exploslv ," as some reports 
have described the garments in 
.ther cities. 

picture, a !ull-Iength 
feature, will show the scenic won
ders, sports and pageants, agri
culture and industry and wild1i!e 
of the state of Florid". 

Points of Interest feutured In He concluded that perhaps the 
Iowa City sweater had not been 
'oated with elements similar to the film are the overseas highway 
<weaters found etsewhere. That's 

here the Cedar Rapids detect! ve 
entered. 

When the sweater was taken to 
Ihe Cedar Rapids police station. 
he detective showed how their's 

burned. He cut 011 a piece of a 
~Ieeve, bung it [rom a clothes 
hangar, and lit it at the bottom. 

It was QUickly engulfed in 
name - more quickly than the 
Iowa City sweater. 
No one in Iowa City had thought 
·')t hanging a piece of the sweater 
vertically and lighting It it the 
bottom - which permits the 
!Ia mes to spring upward easily 
across the nap. 

A piece ot the Cedar Rapids 
,weater was taken to Bradley and 
Thursday afternoon he found that 
this sweater did not contain the 
:,ynthetlc resin finishing agent thRt 
the Iowa City sweater had. 

But that wouldn't make any 
difference as far as an "explosive" 
clement was involved, he said. He 
learned that both sweaters were 
oC viscose rayon, the viscose sig
nifying the process by which the 
yarn is manufactured . 

WAt\. r AD RATES 
- - -- I-

to Key West, historic Ft. Jefferson, 
Miami's "Millionaire Row," Sil
ver Springs, the Bok Singing 
Tower and the Florida State Cav-
erns. 

Sports scenes include the rua
leah race track, the Orange bowl 
football game, the St. Petersburgh 
greyhound track and the under
water ballet at WCE'kiwachee 
Springs. 

A wildlife tour of the Ever-
glades swamp Includes a scene 
in which Friars' party is surround
ed by hundreds of alligators on a 
tiny island. 

Friars Is a young adventurer and 
motion picture producer who took 
his [irst hiking trip at the age or 
12. Besides Circling the globe on 
an $82 budget, he has walked 
through Cent;al America and 
made films in South America , 
Cuba, Jamaica, Haiti, Puerto 
RIco and Trinidad. He made the 
flrs~ color motion picture of a 
genuine voodoo ceremon)'. 

Aut.omoUve 

Robert Friars 
A llIkl'r 01 12 

Local Man Places 
In Driver Contest 

Arthur L. Curry of Iowa City 
hilS been named runner-up in th e 
Iowa Motor Truck associatic , 
"Driver of the Year" award for 
1951. 

Curry, 29, a driver for the Ru
an Transport company, was cited 
for action at the scene of a col
lision In January, 1951, near Wash
burn. 

He gave emergency aid to three 
Injured persons, put out a tire In a 
wrecked car, and warned and di
rected traWe on the dark highway, 
the citation said. The colliSion 
was between a car and a farm 
tractor. 

Winner in the contest was Frank 
McClaren, 38, of Bettendorf, who 
rescued a woman thrown from a 
car into a roadside canal after a 
collision. 

Miscellaneous For Sale 
- - . 

One day ............ 80 per word 
USED aulo pari.. CoralVIlle 

Comp.ny. DIal 81821. 

3 PIECE .~Uonnl ~on.h. '·17 Cushmnn 
Salv.,. Scool~r. ~598 . 8·9 p . m. 

Tbree days ........ 120 per word 
Five daYB .... ........ 150 per word 
Ten days ............ .200 per word 
One month ...... .. S9c per word 

MInimum curee 50c 
• CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 

'Jne Insertion ...... ...... 901: per Inch 
Five insertions per month, 

per Insertion ........ 8Sc ver Inch 
ren Insertions per month, 

per Insertion ........ 80e per Inch 
Daily insertions dur1.ng month, 

per insertion ........ 70c per inch 
8rln, Ad. ... erh.em~nt .. to 

The 110117 Iowan B .. lb'" Offle. 
llaument. Rut Oall or phone 

CALL 4191 
Rooms for Rent 

OOUBLE room wIth cookln, prlvllerel 

WANTED: Old e.... lor Junk. 
Goody" Aulo Parts. Dial 8-1'1&5. 

.--:-:-- --::--:---
II'OR SALS: LI.hl blue bollerlna Eown. 

Bob Sbe 13. Worn onc~. Rea.onable. Vua 
Snwman. WlUlanubur,. low • • 

Autos for Sale - Used 
BEDROOM SUlle completo. Doubl. bed, 

ch .. t . nJMhl lland. oedar ch~.t, dre .. ln. 
lable wIth lull I~nllih round bevel edge 

FOr<! Coupe cheap. mIrror. LI~"I wood. Price 1150. Can 54\3 • MUST cell '39 
Phone t«6 

19:19 PL YMO\J'1'Ii. Excellont condition. 
Apottmenl for He'lt 

• PhOn<! 8·21162 Iller 5. SM ALL fuml.hOd apartments. Couple or 
MltC)fANICALLY .ood '38 PltmoUth. boy •. 815 N. Dodle. 

New boUel')', radIo. healer. ,ood Ure •. I ROO"" (" .. n-I.-h-cd- . -p.- r·l-m- p-n-I. - P-r-lv-at-e 
,99 8-1910. both. Studenl mlln and wIle. :M20, 

Jaat Chevrolet. Tlr~. Itke neW. 
8-12~. 

1939 FORD. *,00. Phone 8·2710. 

NASH IH6 .. dan. 1400. '..(17M. 

John. ~MALL apartment. DJal 83112. 

Help Wanted 
WANTED - 10 make Ice <room . ReIch. 

Cal •. 

Hide Wanted RESPONSIBLE lemale help \0 ,pend 
______ most of aboul 40 hour. per w.el< In 
rRA VJU.ING 7 Cut ""pen • .,. OU' tr Founlaln - Candy department. Glb .. 

willi tlder. II Want Ad may cui .u:: D_ru-=.._C_o. ___________ _ 
, xpenoe. \10. DIal 4lDl. GIRL lor Kilt deparlmel\l. JacklOn·. 

Electric and 0111. 
trl< and GUI. Personals 

for IIraduale 111'1 • . One bl""l< (rom Easl E:LEcrRICthN _ MU'1 have eX~'lence 
(,.,11 . 505 Iowa AVE'nue. ...~ 

____ --,__ LONELY1 Have Pe.n.Pall. I\\"eethe:artl, in l"Dp1Janee repajrln,. Jackson', Elec· 
lINCLE room. prlvDIc bath. Close In. wIfe or husband. Wrllc (or fro. IIs1 01 

C.11 4932. ell,tbles. Th. LIncoln Club, Box 1811, \fAN wanled for 15(0 lamlly Rawlelgh 
Lincoln, Neb. bu.I ...... Pennanenl II you are a hUlt-

'.AROE double room, alto nIce Ilnll. 
In exclusIve home. Steam heal. clo •• , 

·~R!onabl~ , men. 6403. 14 N. Johnson , Muaic and ~adio 
"lOOMS for student women. Phone 8- IlADlO reDOllrln,. JACKSON S SU:C 

2265. 508 N. Oubllque. T"H' AND "aT 54R~ 

lu. Wrlle RawleIKh'. Depl. I AA-64 1-123. 
Freeport. Ill. 

t'ersonal SerViCeS 

lOOMS wIth board In prlvale home for RADIO Rep.lr. PIck-up and deliver),. 
bo)'I. On bUlllnc Dial 6203. Woodbllm Sound Service. 8.0151. ,;QUARJo: Done. Parli.,. Mu,le, m,lrue-

Tvoinq 

ryPINC Call 8-1383. -------
rYPINO. Call 5909. 

Loans 

QUICK LOANS on jewel.,. CI.OUIID,. 
radl.,.. etc. HOCK-!:Y': LOIIN. INIt 

i. DuQuQve. 

rYPING. IFonnerly of Harvard Typln, ~ LOANED on cu."", c.mu .... " .. 
nur~ul Phone- 4552 . mond. , cJothlnl. f'lC .... RELIABLJ: LOA! 

Co. 101 !:all BUflh1irtO". 
rYPING . 8.2106. 

Work Wunted eFFICl1:NT Typing Service. Call 8-1200. . 
'HESIS and gener.1 typing. mlmeo- JOB •• cook lor Frnlernlly. BOle MO. 
lraphln~. Notar)' PubliC. lIlnry V. Iowa Clly. 

3urn •. 001 Iowa SIal. Bank. Dlo ! 26~ -.:-.------ ----
'r 2327. WANTEO- Baby slltln,. Mn. DeFrance. 

8-l9114 . 

LOsl and Found instructJon 
-OST: Creen bIll fold. ImPQrtnnt Idenll-

IIcallon. Reword Phone 2612 DUer~. TU"'ORlNG. Iran.laUon. 
I'le. ch, Span I"". DIal T381. 

Orrman. 

-OST - Tan fur cap. SIze 7'. a t fleld-
hous~. [owa- Indlana lam". X36l7. BALLROOM dan.e lelson •. MImi Youde 

Wurlu . DIal IH~ . 
• 0 T - $20 bill Sunday. Reward. CaU 

X3989. 

_OST: Small coin purse conlalnlnl $20. 
Between Whelslones and Roeln... 1Il. 

rvln. 4111. Reword . 

LOST-Oold Illnel rlog with blnck onyx 
base. RewaN . Call 8-2436. 

IGNITION • 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
BRIGGS & STRATTON MOTORS 

PY'RAMI!; SERVlOS 
220 S. Clinton Dial 5723 

tlons. cnllln«. CI .... k Oe.'l.v~n. 1401 . 

Balance 

CHIC YOUNG 

LAFP-A-DAY For foot comfort . • • 
For new shoe look . • • 

your . 

budget 

. this 

"We won't be able to go out tonight! Mother won't miDd 
I • Junior and dad won't let us have the carl" 

ED SIMPSON 
113 Iowa Avenue 

Sh Repairina aod SuppUea 
LET US REPA~ YOUR SHO~ 

Salesmen 
to be factory represen
tatives for America's 
Television T r i u mph, 
MUNTZ TV. Excel~ent 

earnings, plenty of ad· 
vertising, radio and 
newspaper. Will train 
qualified men and fur
" ,sh witt, 20" demon
s' rator. See Woodward 
Smith. 1714-5th Ave
nue, Rock Is I and, 

month I 

DaD, Iowan Want Ads do the 
work ror you. They'll Chid and 
det ver the buyers for roodl 
or IIrvlre~ you wish to 1111-
and at the same tIme are ,our 
Index to BARGAINS. 

Your want ad will attract s 
parade of good prospects ano 
$$$ in · profit fOT you because 
everyone in - the University 
Market reads the Wanl Ad6 
regularly. 

And it's so easy to place your 
ad. Jot down the important de
talls, then phone' 4191. 

• 
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A Time and Place for Everything 
~--

I Larson Asks Support 
In Statewide Drive 

I 

On Minors' Drinking 
DES MOll~ES (JP) - Attorney 

upon sheriffs and county attorneys 
Thursday to support him in a 
statewide campaign against sale 
ot intoxicants to minors, patterned 
after his antigambling drive begun 
in 1949. 

In a letter to the sheriUs, Lar
son asked that they contact all 
beer permit holders in their coun
ties and demand cooperation in the 
new drive. The letter also request

.. ed the sherUis to solicit the help 
of municipal peace oUicers. Fur
ther, Larsoo asked the sheriffs 
! ) inform permit holders that state 
agents soon will start checking up 
an results. 

At"' Wlnph o" 
SLEEP IS WOERE YOU FIND IT-Chalr car pa en&'ers aboard the 
marooned lreamllner Clly of San Francisco curl UP to find leep 
.. beIIt they can. Three unidentified p enren , one a woman, 
curled up In bla.nIte", ahare a ellalr In the lounr e car. The 222 pas -
eneera, tnnded III the Sierra mounlalns for four days were re -
cued late WednelClay. However, the train Is st ili caugM In the S IlOW 

drlrta, r eauUl..,. from that area', wont stonn in history. 

Ends 
Today 

A NTON WALD1l00K SELECTE D S HO RT 
In 

QUEEN OF SPADES "CUBISM" 

They were huntiD; clown 
Nlck Robey Uk. a mad dog 
-when he found her - lust 
a eFl with two lovely anna 
that weren't afraid oj any· 
thlnql JOHN GARflElD 

SHEllEY WINTERS 

COMING NEXT WEDNESDAY -

~.I .. s.4 by 

GlAN-CARLO 
MENOITI'S 

l oper! f ilm DlslrillUtln, CorporltlOll 

The attorney general's letter to 
the county attomeys said he would 
need thelr help, as well as that ot 
city councils, county boards of su
pervisors, grand juries and the 
general publlc. Larson said be 
hoped no major criminal action 
would be needed to get the de
Sired results. 

Newsmen referred to a recent 
news story, reiating that a 20-
year-old youth made purchases of 
beer at several places in Iowa 
City. To this the attorney general 
replied: 

"This places quite a burden on 
oUicials in my home couoty (John
son, of which Iowa City is the 
county seat). Probably they have 
not been as careful as they should 
be becau~e of the students there 
(State University of Iowa) . 

"It is hard to distinguish be
tween 20 and 21 years of age. It 
will take an educational program. 
The bar tender wlll have to learn 
because he Is on the spot and the 
one to make the decision whether 
a fellow is 20 or 21. 

"OVER THE 
WEEKENO" 

THEY'RE ROCKIN' 
MOROCCO WITH 

LAUGHTERl 

80B 

OPE 

- PLU -
BUGS BUNNY 
Color Cartoon 

"Fair Balred lIar e" 

SPECIAL 
"AMERICA' INGINO 

BOY " 

- LATE NEWS-

ENDS 
rONIT'F. 

Winnie Is· Named to TV Governmentfo Lease 

N k PI ' 13 Near-by Farms 
U.S. Population Hits 155 MilliGD 

etwor annlng Group Thirteen farms will be leased 
by the U.S. government in the 
Coralville area north of Iowa City, 
the Rock Island district ot the 

NEW YORK (JP) - A spur t in ' ---"-----------.. 

population growth by which the 6 Music Students 
United States may brea k all 

world 's records was described To Give Recitals 
Thursday In the Metropolitan Life The appointment ct Prof. J ohn 

R. Winnie, SUI dramatic arts de-
partment, to a national television 
planning commitcc, was an
nounced Thursday. 

Recommenda tions of the com
mittee, appointed t:> Increase co
operation among colleges tnd uni
versities in the field of education
al telcvision, may result in the 
formation <It a nationwide net
work ot non-commercial television 
stations, Winnie said. A confer
ence in SI. Louis formed the com
mi ttee. Representatives ot the Chi
cago Round Table, the American 
Joint committee on Educational 
Television, American Council on 
Education, U.S. office ot educa
tion and the University Film Pro
ducers association attended. 

Consider TV Neiwork 

"Since the majority of schools 
applying for TV have shown a Prof. John Winnie 
sincere intcre:-t in thi~ cooperalio~, 011 IV COlllmittee 
any organizatIOn commg from thls __________ __ _ 

Insurance company's statistical SUI music students will ~ 
army corps ot engineers has aD~ bulletin. three recitals this weekend. 
nounced. We are adding newly born Am- At 11 :30 a.m. Saturday WItIt, 

These farms had been con- ericans at the amazing n te ot 26 Bolin, A4, Cedar Rapids, ~ 
demned by tbe government for the million and more per 100 years. Nancy Fink, A3, Freeport, 

That would give us 181 If.! milllon horn, and Robert SIbblnc, 
Coralville reservoir and are now In 1982. Our last count, seven Quincy, Il l., saxophone, wiU It . 
open for bids for farming during weeks ago, was 155,575,000. form on "Recital HaU" over ... 
1952. The nation has been going at station WSUI. 

Bids will be accepted by the close to this rate for five years. Piano accompa niment will \ 
army engineers Jan. 30 at the Attitudes seem to bave changed provided by Elizabeth Welle..Il 

toward marriage and chlldl'en, Iowa City, and Mrs. M ...... 
Clock Tower building, Rock Is- with more and earlier of both . Pendleton, SUI music ins~ 
land /lrsenal. All bids for govern- Last year American birtbs set One of the selections will . 
ment-owned land and bulldlngs an all-time high <If more than Sibbing's composition, .. ~ 
will be opened at 11 a.m. 3,900,000. Subtract the deaths and and Fugue lor Two Saxoph~' 

Tthe properti es open lor lease the gain was 2,650,000. This was A r ecital by Ropert HanSOll, ~ 
the fifth year in succession in Osakis, Minn ., trumpet, and II1II 

ar e located in Penn, Newport, Big which births exceeded 31f.! mUlion. Hogg, G, Lincoin , Kan., tro~' 
Grove, J efferson and Madlson The report says the new birth will be given in North Music 
townships and are open lor io- r ecord reflects par tly the increase at 4 p.m. Accompanist will 
spcctlon. in marriages aIter the stan of tbe Norma Cross , of the music Iaa;,. 

The properties open for lease Korean war. , ty. 
Other ' peoples stiU have h igher At 4 p.m. Sunday Arlene Y!lf. 

meeting wili be 01 great impor
lance to the future ot educational 
television", Winnie pointed out. 

He added that such an organi
zation could provide an economic 
advantage to participating schools, 
as weil as making the best pro
grams of eacb universi ty available 
to the entire country. 

highest bidders complying with birth rates than ours, but our lIv- er, A4, Maquoketa, will sinl i 
the government requirements bu t ing standards and constantly recital at North MUVlc hall. 
engineers have established a min- droppi ng death rates are tending will be /lccompanied 'by Ca~ 

~~~:erim;um;r;~;b~lto~be~~;~~~;~;. ;. ;to;W;~~O~~;th;d;m;~~~:.;~~W;~~~:G~' l~~~&~~~~~\ ~ 

SUI applled to the federal com
munications commission two years 
ago for an educationa l TV station 
allocation and has received a ten
tative allocation on channel two. 

Professor Winnie said SUI , "a 
leader In the telcvlslon training 
field", is one of the few schools 
in the country doing any related 
teaching and production work in 
television. A halt-hour program, 
produced by students in connec
tIon with their classwork, is now 
being presented every o.ther Sun
day at 1 p.m. on E>lIvenporl's 
WOC-TV. 

VI Gives TV Shows 

"The Vinton Siory." built around 
a film prepared for th(' Vinton 
school for the bUnd, is the next 
university production, scheduled 
for Sunday. The Feb. 3 program 
will fea ture "White Magic," a 
show on antibiotics. Script for the 
"live action" show was written 
by Lawrence E. McKune, G. Wash
ington. 

SUI was one of the first uni
versities to produce educational 
programs on a commercial slation. 
Now in their third year, these pro
grams are produced by the depart
ment of speech and dramatic art 
under Winnie's direction and with 
the assistance of other university 
departments. 

Nearly a dozen SUI students 
have already completed graduate 
or undergraduate work in tele
vision - another indication that 
the university is a leader in the 
field of educa tional film and tele
vision, Winnie said. These former 
students are now working b both 
the commercial and educationa l 
aspects 01 TV. 

DANCELAND 
Ceda r a • .,lds, l ew. 

] ow. '. mutest. Ballroom 

Tonight 
Bes' In Wtfl t. .. rn Swln,. 

K ENN Y 1I0.' ER " illS 
MIDWE ST ERNERS 

Saturday . 
T he "w .. ~ Sl yle' Ha nd . 1 

DIn. C1.1l YTON " HIS ,ORC HESTRA 
1f , •• like Blae Barron, 

Oa, Lombardo and Lawrence We lk , 
, •• ' 11 certalnlr e nJ. ,. this band. 

\\ 

Every WEDNESDAY 
P.p.l • • " OV ER lS-NITE" 

GVY WHO LATE 
CAME BACK SHOW 

STARTS 

SATURDAY 

.. 
:=» =s-
!8 

• c a: 
CD 
o a: ... 
:z: 
c c 
III 

-= o 

= 
A Great Big ~ 

Musical fa 
Hit! 1I ~ 51 
.'~v N -- = 

c 

~ 
\ CoIw-f, 

1T4W~ 
XTBA - COLOR CABTOO!'ll 

There has been the equivalen t 
of 2,671 dimes contributed to the 
J ohnson county March of Dimes 
drive up to Thursday. 

Total contributions now stand 
at $267. 13, an increase of $142.07 
since Monday. 

Maili ng cards sent to J oh nson 
county rural families account for 
$133.83 and other contributions 
tobl $133.30. Seventy-sevcn of the 
1,000 C/lrds have been returned. 

There is going to be a March of 
Dimes pal·ty beld at the Roiler
cade skating rink in Coralville, 
Thursday. All proceeds from the 
party will go to the drive. 

J anuary 26 Is the date set for 
the "block of dimes" arive, of
ficials announced. Iowa Cily Boy 
Scouts will cosponsor the "block." 
Planks will be put on Washington 
st. between Dubuque and Clinton 
sts. to hold contributions. 

Radio station KXIC will broad
cast results of the "block" during 
the !;lay. 

With two weeks yet to go in the 
drive, the quota of $10,000 is 
$9,732.87 sl'tort ot being filled. 

Dierks to Present Talk 
On Berlin Peace Rally 

The Rev. Elmer E. Dierks, pas
tor of the First Baptist church, 
will te ll of his experiences as an 
ob erver in the east section of 
Berlin during the Communist 
Peace rally, in a speech Sunday. 

He will talk to undergraduate 
mcmbers ot Wesiey foundation /It 
5 p.m. in the main lounge of Wes
ley foundation. 

The Rev. Dierks was a leader 
of a group of Baptist students in a 
worl.: ('"~n in Germany during the 
past summer. 

A co,t .upper will be served in 
the dining hall at 6 p .m. 

"Door Open 1: 15-9:45" 

mi:tl~~ 
Starts TODAY "Ends 

Monday" 

.. FIRU RUN MITf t 

A rollielti.nt, lau.l.. ~ 
~ 

e •• mmed riot of 
~(!J eoela.eyed 

'.. diplomaey 

COLOR 
IV 

, and love! 

CINICOLOR 

BAIO 
CLEANSER 

Cem 10e 

.J 

HEINZ 
Strained 

BABY .FOOD 
3 Jars 29c 

DEL MONTE 

PUMPKIN 
No.2Yz 

Can 1ge 

CAMPBELL'S TOMATO 

SOUP .... .... .. C!. 3le 
PRIDE OF IOWA 

BUTTER Lb.78c 
DEL MONTE 

CATSUP 
C and H 
BROWN or POWDERED 

SUGAR 2 l-lb, 25c 
.. .... . Pkqa. 

Roast and Serve with 
Oven Browned Potatoes 

BEEF ROAST· .. 
Always A Favorite 

BACON 4ge o ................ lb. 

Bake wJlh Brown Sugar 
Serve with CandJed Sweet, 

PICNIC 3ge 
HAMS ....... _ .. ....... .. Ib, 

Bak'e wlib Dressing 

BoU &, Serve wlib Baked Polall 

SMOKED 5ftc 
SAUSAGE ......... _. Ib, ,-

Boil with Bean_FRESH 

PORK 
HOOKS 

.. 
Roast, Serve with SnowflakN 
Potatoes and COWl try GraY)' 

SPARE 
RIBS 4ge RoisTS 4t lb. .. .......... .. lb. 

RIch In Vitamins 

PORK 
LIVER 

OELRICH 

OLEOMARGARINE · 
1 Lb. 37e 

ORANGES BIRDSEYE 
FROZEN FOODS 

FANCY RED 

filled with 
flavorful dOL 

Golden Juice 29c PEAS 
GRAPES 2 2ge WHOLE KERNEL 

lbe. CORN 
FLORIDA SEEDLESS . .. ... . .. ..... . 

GRAPEFRUIT .. ...... 10 for 4ge SPINACH 
RED RIPE 

TOMATOES cello 24e 
.. . .... . .. ... . Pkq. 

.' RES" CRISP 

RADISHES bch. 5c 
SWEET JUICY 

TANGERINES ........ .. '" doz. 21e 
STORE HOURS: 8 a.m. to 5:30 p:ml Daily 

, - Dally Den..,erl .. 11 a.m. and 3 p:m: 

SQUASH .. ........ . 

Pk90 21e 

Pk9.2~ 
pkq.2~ 
pkq,2~ 

Ou 
To 
General 
ru,ht he 

en route 
'l11'eral servlc 
ootdip, to 
l'tiatives. , 

tapt. Paul 
erash while 
earri~r 
ea, . tan. 14, 1 

H'e was bOI 

101\ of . Mr. I 

!'aul, 410 10 
Jraduited fro_ 
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